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existed for centuries, and, probably, milien
' niums, before that fabled event.

Every variety of religious thought was 
freely tolerated in Egypt. If a neighbor
ing nation was particularly prosperous, that

- prosperity was ascribed to the superior
- qualities of the god that nation worshipe^l,
- so he was immediately incorporated into 

their own theogony, as illustrated in the 
case of Serapis. of whom further on. And 
one remarkable fact, not peculiar to Egypt, 
but common to all heothen countries, to

¡which the good Mosheim bears evidence , 
“The variety of religions and gods in the 
heathen world, neither produced wars nor 

I dissensions among the different nations ""
At the very base of Egyptian thought

[ORF«»'. I8SO if t»e Author. AB rights nuerusi.]
That the civilization, literature, und re- _____ ___ _________ , ___________

liXim» th^<ught ot Egypt contributed largely 1 was the idea of one GodT^-'the sole pro
to Christhuiiri wh#t is, no person ducer of ull things in heaven und eurth-
sel1 raad m ^^^1 h'ist°r^ win deny; while himself not produced of any," “the only 
■a>y convens-int with r^-cent reveuhnents, true, living Go^d, self-^^'n:^^." “who 
tv truuslatious of monumental inscript'oEs, 1 exists from the beginning," “ who has made 
10X1, to question if the whole system is not <] things, but has not himself been mude. ' ’ 
un eff»ho^>t of that laud where religion was Those quotations uro from Leuormu^t's 
inch un important fUctor in national life. | Manuol of Ancient Historv. Wilkinson, in 
IhO-valley of the Nile wus densely peps-. his Ancient Egyptians, voL 4, pp. 99, 100, 

hwtory. I" 
d tho advancement 
thing which makes a nution prosperous und 
great Tho Book • or thh Dead, found 
ipon tho remains of those saved from de
ar by the ombalmor's art, gives a very goo^ 
tau>wlied.’e ot her religion.

It is fortunate, in this age of critical re
search. that the teachings of the great 
uspiros from which modern civilization wus 
drived, have survived, und now roach us 
sn]uo^ltHen<tl us to their authenticity, und 
DehaUtngod as to the character of their re- 
realmtnts. The translators of the menu- 
mtuU records are mon of scitutific uttuin-1 was but one God, und undorstoed that when 
■anu who trni-e «m’<'ve i’» hfaltify, und | worship was offered to Khom, or Phthah, or

predations m the mbin-st of uny rtligion. was worshiped under somo one of his as
In the author's recent volume, entitled ' pects." 

Bxslarche- IX Orirntal Hisitobt, ecc^ien ' Tho same author, p. 32, says- 
wus taken to show how the religless modi-1 “We should gather that the Egyptian re- 
uttnus of the Last followiiu^ the wuvos of i ligion was dmulistic, und comprised the idou 
omigrLtji<en W wdwimL fin-ully tmbrucod ul1 of u constant and interminable straggle bo- 
pteple| wh° truce their auco^try to tire twoen tho powers of light and darkness, of 
Attm1, us alse to such ethors as wore raK good und evil; a straggle in which thort wus 
ordinuttd to them. I* s" *•---- ----------- - 1 • - - * - -
tht whole 127 provinces conquered by Per
Un valor, among which were Palestine und 
Egypt wort subjected to Persian rale B. C. 
525, und that B. C. 521 the teachings of 
Zore^sttrr bo^me the state religion of ull 
thost conquered und tributary countries. 
Thest facts furnish the key to the inter
pretation of the different religious idous and I ____________ __ _____ H.__
gels, disguised under vurleus numts, exist- “ He wua the Light of the Lower World, the 
ing throsgbest Imtia Porsiu, As^Tm, mu from the time he sinks below the 
BUhrkenia, Lydia, Greece, Romo, Palestine 
und Egy^tt A familiar acquaintance with
the religion of either of those countries five 
hundred years before our era, is, practically, 
uu acquaintance with ull of them. As the 
semi empires bocumo indopendent of for- 
eigu rulo, of course there were slight diver- 
pucts in public thought and touching.

Fulostino and Egypt, lying contiguous to 
tuch other, probably dos^^udunts of the 
sumt ethnic family, und tributary to u com
mon muster, more or loss connected by com-

kmd at the very beginning of authentic aids- “This Being seems never to have 
’ ' uny materia1, or even 

__________ ____ hud no name, or if he 
bad, it was unlawful to pronounce or write 
it He was a pure spirit, perfect in every 
respect, all-wise, almighty, supremely, per- 
foctiv gtood." Rawhnson, p. 31, of his 
Ancient Religions: “Those who grasped 
this great truth understood clearly that the 
many gods of the popular mythology were 
mere names, personified attributes of the one 
true Deity. .__ . No educated Egyptian
priest certainly, probably no educated lay
man, conceived of the popular gods as really 
separate and distinct beings. All knew there

Her monuments give ample proof been represented by 
ruucoment of her people in every- symbolic form. He

art too bwioraHe to crocea1 those ¿»wine I SUnt, w Thoth,’or Ammon, the’ one God BAby^n'.
»w«-sls?v*ii in anv rol irwij-xw   .. . a - i •_ __ I __ .. . . " . .

It is ^erem shown that some superiority on the part of good, but 
1 *“ no complete victory, not even a very decided 

preponderance. ’’
Is not this exactly the teachings of Chris

tianity, with its Devil ever warring upon 
virtue, the latter identical with Set, other
wise Typhon. in the Egyptian system?

This Supreme God of Egypt, Ra, is best 
known to us under the name of Osiris.

horizon in the west, to the boor when he 
reappears above the horizon in the morning. 
He was represented as the “ God of the 
D^b" Rawlinson's Religion of the An
cients, p. 15.

The worship of Osiris was conducted in 
their temples ^>y “ rythmic litanies or 
hymns, in which prayer and praise were 
Mende^L Ceremony followed ceremony. 
The calendar was crowded with festivals, 
and u week rarely passed without the per
formance of some special rite, some annualiomii c -Ik tyoki' --a*—. i-k, a lk^—, ym*. *tllll xi.ai 

■otc»1 rehtioM, the people °f th- toraer observance, having its own peculiar at- 
ttuthy freiuently flee'ug to tire Utter for traction. Foreigners beheld with astonish-
pwm™ from the cupMUy aud ment the almost perpetual round of religions
•f more powerfu1 ^eightor«, vt!ry Mtw^ services, which engaged, or at any rate 
Mhilbe«) the ' rehg'iin^hV'ews .oof thoir lt*s- teemed to engage, the main attention of all 

ranks of people. "—Ibid, p. 24.
muiut^ihtd the Son the Redeemer the Savior

subject, in his Ancient Empires of tho East, I 
p. 60, confirms Cudwort^i, by saying-

“ Tho Christian dectrlue of tho Trinity I 
found its counterpart in the Egyptian re
ligion from the duwn of tho historical 
is-riod. "

Kxrpb wus tho aeonduy sun, the Divine 
Spirit, the Holy Ghost, if the reader profors, 
scattering his warmth, und light, and geu- 
erous btaefactiens over the -urth.

Not tho Trinity only, the Father, Sou, and 
Holy Ghost, but we find the Madonna, tho 
holy Mother, with her infant scslptsre^l on 
tho monuments, faithfully representing tho 
Christian system, the names only vurying. 
She is represented as the Virgin Mother, 
Oar Ludy, Mother of God, Inte^reossor, 
Immaculate Virgin, etc. Tompies and 
stutuea were -rocted to Isis in Romo und 
throughout Ituly, und she wus worshiped as 
Queou of Houvon not ooly in Eygpt but 
throughout Europe for centuries before and 
after the Christian era.

The Skhpent, too, wus as prominent in 
Egyptian mythology us in Christian Scrip
tures. Whether he could talk, und wus se
ductive in his methods we ure without in- 
fermutieu, but he is represented on tho 
meusmonts in genum- serpent form, with 
Horns, “ tho sted of the womun, bruising 
tho serpent's houd," in which it stems ho 
succeed-d.

Typhon, tho Greek name for the Egyptian 
Set, who slew his brother Osiris, parUlleled 
by tho Christian Devil, was f^uUlly evor- 
powered, after a protracted wur, during 
which, in his supernatural rage, he broke in 
pieces and hurled mountains ut his op- 
pes-rs: but he wus finally vanquished by 1 
thunderbolts thrown by the victors, and , 
wus “ cast down to Tartarus, and confined 
in chains of darkness. " It is evident the 
imaginative Milton, in his Paradise Lost, 1 
drew largely from Egytiun mythology for 
his principal fwtts regarding Satan, blond- , 
iug with them classic fuble current in 
Greece.

And then the Cuess, tho emblem of ' 
Eternal Life. This Christian symbol is ' 
shown in the hunds of the priosts, in Egyp- 1 
tian sculpture, is curritd by the gods, uud is 
worn suspended on the breast as an amulet, ' 
ust us it is now worn by faithful Catholics.

“ Belief in u Futuhe Life," says Ruwlin- 1 
sou's Religion of tho Ancients, p. 24, “ was 1 
u main principle of th- Egyptian religion. " ' 
It is believtd this idou did not originally 
prevail in Egypt, as on tho oldor monu- ’ 
mouts there are no inscriptions to that ' 
effect, just as it is also apparent the Jews 1 
hud no such conception until their pretended

ojpprewiive friends ou the SouthL 
in the work referred to it is | 

that tho whole system of Christianity wus 
dtv's-d ut Alexandria; that there her gos
pels wort originally written in impure Greek; 
that thort the most prominent “ Fathers of 
th- Church' lived, and wrote, and taught; 
that there histories were forged, and others ____
■taiolatid to inakt eTidencr fuverab|o Di. th- interim tho sou bocumo his avenger and 
«» iaterrsts. thu^ | there th- grrat Librury, made wur on Typhon, coming off victorious, 
«■■taining th- hreUKy und hteratare of a11 > He kille^d the seqieut by crushing its houd 
uutieus, wus d-itroyod by Christian hunds, Herss is represented as u fuir-huiro^d yesth, 
to tffuct tht ovidtuc«s of her own -arly br- of light cemploIien, und is usually pictured 
glu>¡Eg». thut th-re h-r sjytem of Chsrch on tho meusmouts as a child sitting on bis 
gimment wus fermod, w'th medohl tiwm mothor's kute, drawing nstrimtut from hor 
la te'ng; uud thut there w-re fouud her brtust. He wus u model for princes, and u i 
symhos, her dogmuR. tte eriginals of her type of the virtues, htnce a subject for 
rites und ctremeuiuls. »k— only but i_ _______ • ;___ _______  ■ 1
thtre si AltIuadriu, an attempt was mudo | With isis, his worship reached Romo.

wus u per»ouificatleu of the rising sun.
Thut high churchman Goo. Rawlinson, 

Urofossor of Ancient History in Oxford 
' University, and Canen of Canterbury, in his | 
Religions of the Aucionts, p. 12, suys- 

“ Curious unulogios ure truc-d between 
" ................... -----

HoRtrs, the Sou, the Redeemer, the Savior, 
was born of Osiris and Isis. To avoid the 
persecution of Typhon, the wicked brother 
of Osiris, Isis fled with her holy child to the 
floating island of Chemmis, where he 
remained in concealment, and grew to 
manhood. His father having been slain in

Until within the last fifty yqprs, since 
which modern science has shown the fallacy 
of such teachings, aided largely by Spiritu
alists, a belief in the resurrection of the 
body was almost universal among Christians. 
To impress more firmly on the mind this in
culcation of only a few years ago, we quote 
from a sermon by Rev. Samuel Davis, D. D., 
then President of the College of New Jersey, 
on “The Last Judgment," which is pre
served in one of the school-books of two- 
thirds of a century ago. The extract is 
from page 99 of the Colombian Orator, 
published in Boston in 1832:

“ Now methinks I see, I hear the earth 
heaving, charnel houses rattling, the tombs 
bunting, graves opening. There is a noise, 
and a shaking among dry bones. The dost 
is all alive and in motion, and the globe 
breaks and trembles, as with an earthquake, 
while this vast army is working its way 
through, and banting into life. The rains 
of human liodies are scattered far and wide, 
and have passed through many and surpris
ing transformations. A limb in one country, 
and another in another, here the head and 
there the trank with an ocean rolling be
tween.

“ And now, at the sound of the trumpet, 
they shall all be collected, wherever they 
are scattered; all properly sorted and 
united, however they were confused; atom 
to its fellow atom, bone to its fellow bone. 
Now methinks you may sor the air darkened 
with fragments of bodies, dying 
country to country, to meet and join 
proper parts.

from 
their

Serapis. And again a paralyzed hand,— 
says Suetonius a ley,—was immediately re
stored The sick were conveyed to the 
temple of Serapis, so great was the reputa
tion of this god for curing disease, where, 
stretched on skins of victims slain at the 
altar, their distempered imaginings were 
healed.

Serapis is the identical personage, and is 
clothed with the exact attribute* of Osiris. 
So, too, was Mithra, the Savior of the Zoro- 
astrions. Each was but a personification of 
the Son. In the older theogony Homs ap
pears as the rising Sun, with Isis as the 
dawn. After the advent of Serapis into 
Eg^'pt he seems to occupy the former place 
of Horns, and becomes himself the Savior, 
the Redeemer of the world. At noon, as 
already stated, the Sun became Kneph, the 
Divine Spirit, scattering bis beneficent rays 
over the earth. At the close of day the Son 
became Osiris again, and reigned in the In
visible World as the Judge of the Dead. 
Thus new names were borne by this god,the 
Sun, as the day advanced and declined, bat 
without regard to the name he bore, he was 
always one and the same god.

This teaching in regard to the unity of 
the gods, all the various names, however 
diverse, being bat personifications of the 
different attributes of the one Supreme God, 
seems to have been common to all countries 
which were people from Central Asia, or 
were dominated by them, as was the case 
with Egypt. Hence Pythagoras, Plato, and 
Zeno, in Greece, are each found discoursing 
on the unity of the gods, declaring the act 
of one to be the act of all. Philo, the 
Judean, bora at Alexandria, B. C. 20, whose 
principal works were written as early as A_ 
D. 30, discoursed about the Logos, or Word, 
as rendred in John, in precisely the same 
strain as Plato had done three hundred 
years before, and was as common in Alexan
dria a long time after the commencement of 
oar era. The Wisdom of Solomon, one of 
the apocryphal books, conceded by all 
scholars to have been written in the Egyp
tian capital, at least a century before oar 
era, has a very apt illustration of this Greek 
Lo^qos, rendered “word," which the trans
lators in this case were exceedingly careful 
not to capitalize, otherwise it would have 
spoiled the effect of the same “ Word ” in 
the first chapter of John's gospeL Turn to 
Wisdom of Solomon 18:15, and read:

“Thine Almighty Word leap^ down 
- from heaven oat of the royal throne, as a 

fierce man of war in the midst of a land of 
destruction. ”

Here Word is personified as an emanation 
of the Almighty, quite as forcibly as in 
John.

Dr. Adam Clarice, in his Commentaries 
on John's Gospel, gives it as his opinion 
that John wrote about A. D. 86, fifty-six 
years after Philo had written about the 
“ Word.”

John 1:1: “In the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God. The same was in the be
ginning with God. All things were made 
by him, [the Word] and without him, [the 
Word,] was not anything made that was 
made.

With Osiris in mind as the Supreme God, 
and Serapis as the same God, bearing another 
name, each the Son, please paraphrase the 
passage and read:

In the beginning was Serapis, and Serapis 
was with God, and Serapis was God. Sera
pis was in the beginning with God. All 
things were made by Serapis, and without 
Serapis was nothing made that was made.

This paraphrase makes the “Apostle " in
telligible, and is substantially the sense in 
which Philo, and those who had traveled in 
Egypt, understood it, a concession that 
Osiris, Serapis, Kneph, all the Gods in fact, 
however numerous their personifications, 
were bat one God.

Dr. Clarke, quoting with approbation 
from a work by Jacob Bryant, reviewing 
the teachings of Philo, says:

“ It is manifest the sacred writers have 
given Christ, in his mediatorial capacity what 
Philo attributed to him in his divine charac
ter antecedent to creation. ”

The learned writer “ thinks ” Philo de
rived all his knowledge of the Logos from 
the apostles, not one of which writings was 
in existence until many years after Philo 
wrote, and the pretended apostles, accord
ing to their own showing, were but humble 
fishermen of Galilee at that time. But the 
able Doctor, very much in the language as
cribed to others in our day:

“Whence else could he have obtained so 
many terms which l>ear soch an analogy 
with the expressions and doctrines in the 
apostolic writings? "

Neither Dr. Clark, nor have subsequent 
Christian writers, stopped to think it possi
ble the apostle borrowed the ven’ language 
of Philo, who wrote fifty-six years before 
John, who gave it as original with himself; 
, ust as Philo had only repeated in substance 
the teachings of Plato, which the latter 
learned from the older Egyptian priests 
several centuries earlier, while he was travel
ing among them, though relating to the 
older gods; Serapis, as we have seen, being 
a later personification.

The emperor Hadrian, visiting Alexandria 
about A. D. 134, while interesting himself 
in viewing the city and its Museum, wrote 
his kinsman and Consul Servianus, quoted 
by Dr. Lardner:

“ Hadrian Augustus to the Consul S^rvi- 
anus, wisheth health: I have found Egypt, 
my dear Servianus, which you commended 
to me, all over fickle and inconstant, and 
continually shaken by the slightest reports 

(Gonllnuod on third page.J

of his mother. Dreums are the principal 
sourcei of revelation

Diodorus says- “ In Egypt the priests 
married one wife only, while polygamy was 
allowed to the rest of the population. " And 
Horeditosa “ In Egypt no wom^ was in
invested with u sacerdotal office." Paul
“ The bishop most be blameless, the hus
band of one wife." 1 Tim. 3-2; and “ Let 
the women learn in silence, with all sub
jection; but I suffer not a woman to teach." 
2 Tim. 2-11, 12.

Canonization uud beatification, almost 
identical with the custom of Catholics in 
making saints, prevailed in Egypt Ken. 
VoL 2, p. 27.

Throughout Jewish history evidence is 
constantly furnished that sacrifices of animal 
life were required by God of his people, in 
atonement for sin. Ordinarily the blood of 
bullocks, of rams, and doves, satisfied the 
divine will; bat on extreme occasions hu - 
man life was required. Christians assure 
us that Jesus Christ, the Son of God, came 
down from heaven, and offered himself u 
final sacrifice, for the sins of the whole 
world; and that God accepted the ransom, 
conditioned the offender believed in the 
atoning blood, uud in the efficacy of the 
divine mission. The sacrament of the 
eucharist is founded on this fundamental 
doctrine of the Christian Church, and is one 
of its most holy rites. It is found us u pre
vailing religions ceremony in Egypt from 
the earliest times, and was celebrated in 
honor of the resurrected God. Osiris. The 
bread and wine became his veritable body 
and blood after consecration by the priests. 
The custom was an annual one, and it ex
tended to the Therapeutists of Alexandria. 
The whole system, probably, came from 
Zoroastrianism, and was a survival of the 
Somo worship. Cicero, who was ussus-
siuuted forty-three years before the alleged 
birth of Jesus, alluding to this encharistic 
custom then prevailing in Egypt, uud which 
had extended to Rome, inquired- “How 
can u man be so stupid as to imagine that 
which be eats to be u God? " But Cicero 
was a heathen, hence his ignorance, and his 

' inquiry.
In Egyptian history it appears human 

sacrifices were occasionally required to ap
pease the anger of their gods. The Egyp
tian god had a special relish, according to 
Plutarch, for red-haired victims, so when u 
native of hyperborean skies, with fiery locks , 
was driven by force of Northern winds, or 
voluntarily entered the land of the lotus 
from the sea, he was sacrificed to the reign
ing god as an expiatory offering for m- 
numbered national sins. It is just to state 
that Heroditous made uu opposite state
ment, bat modern research seems to sustain 
Plutarch.

In moral representations Osiris generally 
appears with u shepherd's crook in his right 
hand, u cross and ring in his left; some
times with u whip or scourge. This crook, 
transferred to the Bishops in Catholic and 
Episcopalian Churches, becomes the pastoral 
staff; uud by adding a floriated cross at the 
head, in place of the crook, sometimes with 
u victim on it in the shape of a crucifix, it 
becomes the crazier of the Archbishop, and 
is carried in front of him in religious pro
cessions.

In Clement's History of Egypt, p. 276, a 
well known fact is stated-

• ‘ The Jews were very numerous in Egypt, 
and many of the important writings, now 
known as Jewish only, emanated from the 
Jews of Alexandria’’

Among these writings may be reckoned 
with certainty the pretended prophecies of 
Daniel, written long after the events pre
dicted occurred; the apocryphal Wisdom 
of Solomon, uud probably large numbers of 
other productions now passing as “Sacred 
Scriptures," which were collected and trans
lated into Greek, forming the Septuogint. 
The latter, translated into the modem 
tongues of Europe urc now known as the 
Old Testament.

^<ot the Old Testament only bears evi
dence of Egyptian handiwork, bat Eusebios, 
the first Church historian, writing A. D. 
324, referring to the writings in possession 
of the Therapeutic, u religious sect in ex
istence at Alexandria long before the advent 
of Christianity, says of them-

“ It is highly probable these ancient com
mentaries ure the very gospels and writings 
of the apostles, uud probably some exposi
tions of the ancient prophets, such us are 
contained in the epistle to the Hebrews and 
many others of St. Paul’s epistles." See 
Euseb. He. His., b. 2, chap. 16.

It is the opinion of many that all of the 
New Testament Scriptures, including gospels, 
history, epistles and revelations, are the 
productions of Egyptian Monks; and that 
Serapis, u reflection of the Persian savior 
Mithra, was the original Egyptian hero, who 
these versatile frauds and idlers exaggerated 
into the character Jcsns, and located in 
Palestine.

And now, that ubstruse and, seemingly, 
incomprehensible doctrine of the Trinity, as 
taught by John, in his gospel, briefly as 
possible to make the subject intelligible.

In the more modern theogony of Egypt, 
after the alleged ussassluutiou of Osiris, 
Serapis succeeds him in popular esteem. 
The latter was an importation into Egypt, 
under the older of the Ptolemies, from 
Pontus, on the Black Sea, where this god 
was a great favorite. Tacitus' History, 
book 4, chap. 81, says many miracles wore 
manifested by him. The historian tells of 
a person who was ciirtd of u disease of tlio 
eyes by the emperor sprinkling the invalid's 
“chocks and the balls of his oyts with the 
secretions of his mouth," as directed by

have been an Egyptian doctrine. Sayce, in 
1 his Ancient Empires, p. 70, says-

“Justification by faith in Osiris, took 
the place of good works."

Paul says, Rom. 4-5- “ Faith is counted 
for righteousness," and Rom. 5-1- “ Being; 
jsst^ifit^l by fuith we have pea^^ with God. " 

Temple« were erected in Egypt to the 
honor of their g'sk, and the most secret re- 
ceuses were claimed as their dwelling place-s, 
Philis, a small island in the Upper Nile- 
just ab^ive Syene, is covered with the rains 
of ancient temples. The largest of these 
was dedicated to the worship of Osiris- 
whose remains were suid to be buried there, 
The adventures und history of this Lord of 
the Invisible World, are revealed in sculp
tures, which everywhere grace the walls 
of the secret chamb^-rs of this purtly- 
fUllen temple, just us the passion of 
“our Savior," and other incidents in 
his life ure pictured ou the wuils of the 
great cuthedrUls of medne-vul uges. In one 
of these recesses Osiris is represented resting 
on a Milometer, which, to the Egyptian 
student, it is not necessary to add, is in 
the form of a cross. In another sculpture 
two female figures uppeur as saddened look- 
trs on. In u third compartment ure seen 
the limbs of the dismembered god, upon 
which u bead is placed, seemingly to indi
cate that life still animated the body- 
Huve we here the original of the crucifixion 
of a ^od on u cross, with the weeping 
Muys us spectators? See Kenrick, VoL I- 
pp. *341, 348, 349, 25. The first Egyptian 
monastery was established on this island of 
i*hil®, B. C. 250, and wus unquestionably 
occupied by Buddhistic monks, some of 
whom were men skilled in Greek literature- 
The reader will make his own inference.

The measure of time by weeks, each last 
day, corresponding with our Saturday- 
wus a holy day, as in Judeu, and was uni
versally observed in ull the nomes of Egypt. 
Their festal days were very numerous, their 
most important ones coinciding with the 
winter solstice, when the son commences 
his return to northern skies; at the vernal 
equinox, when birds, und flowers, und 
verdure begin to reuppeur; ut the summer 
solstice, when the promise of an abundant 
harvest clothes the fields; and at the an - 
tumnul equinox, when the ripened grain, 
and the golden-rinded fruit are garnered for 
winter use. One of these days denoted the 
birthday of a god; another the period of his 
conception; and another the time of his 
transfiguration, und thus oo until we puss 
through the entire calendar, not forgetting 
Candlemas day, Feb. 2, when, says Kenrick, 
“ all Egypt wus illuminated. " The festival 
of the resurrection, in great repute among - 
Christians during the middle uges, hud its 
counterpart in Egypt, in which imitative 
representations of the sufferings of Osiris 
were given, known us the Mysteries. Chris
tians were compelled by legal enactments to 
abandon these festivals, becuuse of their 
licentious and degrading character.

And fast days, and abstinence from ull 
pleasures and luxuries of every kind, in
eluding animal food and wheuten bread, 
were religiously observed, coinciding with 
similar days in the Christian calendar. 
Ken. VoL 1, p. 411.

In place of the crucifix, which only came 
into use among Catholics in the 6th 
century, on the better class of ull Egyptian 
mummies, small images of Osiris, in bine 
porcelain, ure found on the breust, between 
the bandages which envelope the dead.— 
Kenrick, VoL I, p. 415.

As those now buried in “ consecrated 
ground " are supposed to be in fellowship 
with the Church, und expectants of u resur
rection und happy immortality with Christ, 
so every worshiper of Osiris, when he was 
embalmed und placed in an Egyptian tomb, 
wus presumed to have been approved by 
this “God of the Under World"; and, 
strange indeed, the cross, with its attached 
ring, is always found stomped on the 
mummy cote.—Ken. VoL L p. 408, 409.

The monogram on the standard of Con
stantine, which was placed on his ensign, 
and was borne in front of the imperial 
urmy, the characters of which he claimed to 
have seen in the sky, on the arms of the 
cross, usually read- L H. S., and in
terpreted, In Hoe Siyno, und by others 
Jetuf Hominum Solvotor, was but the mon
ogram of Osiris. This monogram, really 
PX, not well represented without u speciUl 
cut, is found on the coins of the Ptolmies, 
und its use antedates Christianity several 
centuries, and relutes to the worship of 
Serapis.

The priests of Egypt, who were as numer
ous os in the most favored countries of 
to-day, were not content with “ white 
chokers," us now. They dressed wholly in 
white, us did the Jewish priests. Prayers 
und propitiatory ceremonieR accompanied 
burials, und offerings of flowers und odorous 
herbs were placed upon the tomb by weep
ing friends.

The Censer, with burning incense, com
mon to tho Cutholie, und occasionally in 
Episcopal s«™^, ut muss und vespers, 
claimed to have be^-n borrowed from Jewish 
custom, wus in use in ancient Egpyt many 
centuries, and, pr^ibubly, many thousand 
years, before u Jow or Christian wus beard 
of.—Kenrick, Vol I., p. 422.

The pouring of libations, und the offer
ings of corn, sometimes of fruits and cakes, 
at the dedication of churches und temples, 
were practices very uncient in Egypt.

Dreams played un important part, both in 
Egypt und among the Jews. The evidence 
that Jesus wus of divine origin is bused on 
the dream of Joseph. The story is not I 
even correberutc^l by the simple statement 11

“ •Scattered limbs, and all 
The vu^ou^ bones eh•oqsleus to the cull, 
delf-n^jv'd, advance; the neck perhups to meet 
The distant bead, the distant leg», the feet.
Dreadful to view, see through the dusky sky 
Fragment* of bodies In confusion fly,
To distant regions Journeying, there to claim 
Deserted members, and complete the frame. 
The sever'd hea^l and truok shall Join once more, 
Though realms now rise between, und ocruM r<»ar. 
The trumpet's sound each vug'unt note shall hear, 
Or fli'd in earth, or afl«<t in uir.
Obey the signal, wufted in the wlod 
And not one sleeping uhm lug behti^«^.* ”

This whole teaching of u general resur
rection of the body, und of u final judg- 

| ment, with Christ as Judge, wus borrowed 
from Egyptian mythology, the difference
In Egypt the hedios most be saved from 
decay, to make the event po^ible; und 
Osiris is the ffnul judge. True, in Jewish 
mythology, u^lepted by Christians, Enoch 
wus translated to heuven without death, 
Elijah went up in u chariot of fire, and 
Jesus did similarly after his ulle-gcd resur
rection; while large numbers of soint» were 
said to have been seen alive in Jt^rsuultm 
who hud left their graves. All these tales 
have their counterparts in Egyptian story. 
Even Osiris, dismembered ss be wus by the 
bleedy hand ot Typhon, wus rehabilitated 
with life, and finally assumed his throne in 
the Invisible World us Judge of the Dead.

“ Believe or be damned," which wus sup
posed to be peculiarly Christian, proves to

rite> uid wretnonials. N'ot theae roly, b^ [«peculation among the later philosopher».
........ —. ........................ He

to h■^neniz- the conflicting religions of the 
wortd, und form u common faith, which, 
through soverul changes in name finally be- 
eumt known uu Christian, the origin of 
which is traced; und that in furtherance of 
thdr purpose the teaching! und person of 
Buddha un Indian Avatar, wore mingled ... ~
with thoae of Criuhua, another Indian £7'7 “d ptr’oU y
S^Tior. und wort piloid upon a mythical i riu y< 
churactor whom they located iu Pultutiue. C^dworth, u |ouru-d Christiuu uuther,
unmnd uud through whom they wove their two h^dred yoars sLow--^1
111X1-^1 threu^l of fulaeheed, forgery four vtry cl-a^ly thut th- deatrluo of tho Tnuity 
uud force. In rupport p^^ltions there I wus lu E-ygpt mauy boforo
tuktu, uud additieuul thereto, the candid the Christian era. Mosheim, who truuslated 
rtudtr is invited to take a harritd view of lCsdw<lrth iuto Lutiu, 'u a ^t0, utt®mpted 

s thought in Egypt, at the time to disprove this stutemeut; but Rev. Prof.I thought in Egypt, at the time .to disprove this statement; uat ro>. rrof. | 
said to have been bora, which had 1 Sayce, the latest and ablest authority on the ‘
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The duén P w ptolto« Uer^_Ä Lse-
leria, tbw wop prci.int ils^ys. fbe wort lsarra■car 
SkztoSes, riPrisfiag tha wraao^ a seü il Ih ass
Oom., mk -r each «aku iHs liei tbit ba tea pse 
takea <C u ilTaOeatail -apis! that am beffar Ia Mas 
So- the kfa teas aad tba me hocCa-.
ter m« mortoli ■«: Tbai wfita Tax Cbo- 

^aBsav-« Tames li the absppsx Bpar^altoa p^ps 
to Iki rnwM. ■■ a*— taa fha laadiPa natrna aa 
cake ft the teak Tba ^^frfeed papers pay usP- 
liL is swutaaeiHS isd ft aai>*i to raaau tba: fbe
Mat rftaeat triad- i the fydiWUtet sad Free 
Thocgh! task, fB ctoxetldT lent theh aril aad lehft- 
—— fr n»i—g Tu Pi£.»krevrin Tata am the 
kr-rim fd hea papal ter the tati id to the fx4d 
tor leknue a* u^ aa ttady. to -r«tr««i trill penre 
tT pre! iWiw

A B-rmitdfrtl Hat-rest for Tfetoty-^re G^ta.
Do yet fest a fare Sinaif'd tom— Asa vt m 

gaee pan far S trafl If— patte aad Ark a
aja.»»« v^a u lrtl~«lr"l al toad te^ Mall tafat- 
nrnt fS ftmh job. The re«» rq-eloa prire far 
Tex P^^oh^ T^im nratr verk* is only 
mr^y-fre reaS - For that anoart yea rhltle atifty. 
íatl pares of aaM, aatrctlrrltL ar^Mlmd^ aad 
«Ete-evfreaEftg m»si sr Bataer. e-ftra-m te a

CLTBS: AN IMPORT.ANT SUGGESTION:
As teca see «baasasys rba rd ai fina rrss.'e only 

tveay-drt com Pe Tax Footn.-™ Tenti tai. 
tra «.»tn vv vruil «serto to tensa vp »cub»» a 
■■?*» aap*. «o ■aR^ s^ssl afàrrr fo sane site

(»^11 we say saddled and bridled?); tbnl 
oar pet canary will «i—g in its cage over the 

Hase They An Existence In Spirit Life? door of oar boose in paradise; bat -ot as 
--------- ' ssihslic to think that the ghosts of bogs, 

It is a pleasing fancy of the affections, flies, fleas «"H vermin are to meet ns there! 
that the household pets, the cat that pair* 

I on the rag by the fire, the fsilhial dog, or 
the mag-bird, continue to exist after the 
physical death, and will gladder the hearts 
of their owners in the next state of existence.
The kindly h^ne that has served so well, 
nob^ in his instincts and always reliable, it 
is said deserves preservation beyo^ this 
wintry world. In the early days of Spiritu
alism the question whether animals had a 
spiritual existence o^ not was discussed 
Tolominously, to the neglect, it may be 
said, of mo^ urgent and profitable issues. 
It would be inferred that on each a subject, 
which most be clearly known to spiritual 
intelligences, there ought n^ to be the least 
disagreement, and ye^ there is directly op
posite opinions; some dsiming in the 
affinnat^ve and some in the negative. It 
seems probable that spirits, on entering the 
earth-sphere, are coafused in distinguishing 
between the objective and the subjective, 
jast as clarnvoynats are often mistaking the 

sw this illnstrated when a clarnvoynnt de
scribes a spirit with the garment won while 
an earth, f^ a test of id^t^ty. We cannot 
f^ a vaaaell■ suppo^ these old garments 
really exist objectively; they are subjective 
—»hat is, impmawre^ given f^ the purpoise 
of idsatrjrcatioa. I have aa imtance- in my 
own experience when a sprit appeared many 
differed tziKs as she before death, agei 
stooping, with a checked shoulder shawl. 
That was not h^ appearance as a spirit, 
but a picture, subjective, to make her 
pressoae known.. Again le•veltiag this, a 
spirit whom I well know, who had dark hair 
on earth, always appeared with Mordr I 
interpret this as a objective vision,
fo^ although it might he an impression like 
the preceding it could not hsve been f^ the 
same object, and wo^>d have been neganded 
as a failure of clairvoyant delineatioc.

Ia K- g^-sr.-i th^ question has been

TOE Spurns OF ANIMALS. ' Thinker is on a tidal wave of success.
I will be sssy work for you to keep it there, 
I if you will period.

iHudso- ard Emma Tullie.
Under -he benrL “Ths Religion of Ma

i and Elhlcs of Sci^tcs,” an adver-isen«-- 
' appears ir enothsr p^ of our paper. 

dkar apiailual insight <^11 not to bobd sacb Everybody k-ows Hudson and Emnn Tut- 
mnteriaiialic views of n future, ths spiritual tl«. Ths «pI«-^11^1, fer-rk^ching ard com- 
glte" of which is |»syoad martai lm«grnatia^.. 1 prshenaiv« erticlea of the tonn«a, and sr- 
Bk,«ose lts ienli|y 1* So •h ^«i «X1 csll«-- poena of -he latter, hnvs mad« n 
iemoved iron n<»n-al i onpran^-sioa. b«- .__  . ’____ . .cause whe- the clairway^^a^lh« spril de*p - th« pnka^‘ ’*«, iad
inlelligerces sadsawsr to -translate ils glo^ ths^ should b« rem.mb.n.-d |hsn«f^ 10 n 

" . Spiritualists, send your 
aemca t^> then ee subscriber Io -he books 
which they propo«« to publish. Do n^ let 
their grand though-« lana-n i- manusc-ilpt. 
but eld them -o «end -hem foith Io the 
world whaia they will make a- impieasio- 
trwdl-g Io th« el«va-1an of humanity.

It may be poetic for the oarage to hare 
his dog buried by his sirle, that be may still 
hare him to porsos tba Hast .leer in tbs bsaf- 
isg grosuls of the Great Spirit, bat we. with

into speech, they have to use earthly j•>|■ms | way.
and symbols, there is misunderstanding and 
misconception. Hcns^ia Tittle.

The Progis-salve Thinker.
We ask you, Spliilualiats every aheie, to 

examine carefully aad critically The Pro- 
oreasive Thinker. The Rostrum article 
by Dr. G. W. Brown is elons worth a year's 
subacription. The data he furnishes shows 
p»i-«t»ki-g laborious research, and every 
Spiritualist should thank him for his 
nas-enly skill in showing to the world 
“ What Christianity Borrowed from Egypt" 
Under oar “ Danger Sigrnds" head will be 
found thoughts that every patriot, whether 
Republican. Dsmoanatoi Independent, should 
carefully cowsidsa. The Woman's Liberal 
U-ior—the tacte set forth under that head 
eie pregnant with >iaep meaning, that 
.■t^anizstio^ sounds, aa if by a million hells 
ml a mHl.oa vokes. a Danger Signal of 
immeme magnitude. There .a aiso the 
H'-me Circle Fraternity, and a very suggss»- 
ire article by Eudaor Tattle ow “The 
Spirits of Animals " Mr. Batts ably dis
cusses - ■ Spiritualism " in its various hear
ings, ead Mr. Z. T. Griffen favors os with 
a translation from the French.

AU this valuable matter is furnished to 
trial subscribers, aad those in the least 
cramped financially <n condition that the 
best ot God’s children are in sometimes)

THE LEADING PAPER.

It Leads In Quality, Influence and Cia- 
«-ulsfiou.

Wbjr? Because If Combfaes Chaapoa«s and 
Excelleuca.

It ttoak oal load wtoeae^ier they have, or bdfnw they | ing received calls to lecture wert; will o< 
ko^e, tssHntiUOa test mtj UeáeUl mankind” ,---------- »-----  k_ "

Henry K While. 'X Ann Artor. Mlrh . »rtle»: 
**Earkaevl dad remlttoaee to «oetlao* my ■mlarrlp- 
Uon tor jam p^p^; t«f th» one tor tee tlnea ran- 
oo« aS-Id to <fo withoot II. Trwly, the sorel w«M 
U U».La< a, 1 am dotnr ao«w mlMkma/y »oeA t<< 
yoo and the eaaaa my Um^ win

II. A. Goddard, ol .ornar», Mi»»»., wr^te»: “I like 
tea lo^ a»<d etatla^t ot ^iar paper vary mneh.” 

Mrs. F. l. Footer, ot Mrstkeld, DL, writ«: “I do 
not vent to lose one of yam paper». 1 em too aad 
I»ti ra^ni la te» dMetnat »«oy^ita It rnataiaa.”

John Adem», WfTHiman, T, Y., write»: “I
heve te» pt^^upe readier Jtrn paper, »ad I wish

express to roo my cTest ^a^^urUe^ la »orh e 
privilegie, a» II I» la reality what It I» le cema. a pro- 
^»mt^e thinker, and I «rUe-»«’ R bee lea. Il any, 
aqaal* »» an Ine-clve t^r j<aogw*i re U««ght.smrrtalty 
waien w» noaiWie te» ver^ low price at amah yo» 
Ivttlak aorR a rare wenek^y meatal IraaL"

M. H Parker, ol Lddwater. Midi., write«: "1 
bare talked wiib aeveral at tboae ^huee mow I bad 
«eat to yo^ o^ Utters week«' triaL They all aey t^U 
they Me the paper.”

V. M Ratalen- at Facdie, lUa.. writea: “Keep op 
yam p^p^ to tbe atahdard ae now »h^iw«., aad yoa 
win merit the hUgheac naaSua Iran all tsteveated 
te tea M»her problema ot lite, end ta One receive 
mUMMteartel rersree."

C. T. Ly^^r. Waverly, N T„ w^t^ : “The p^p^ 
la traly «a ednea^, and l telok la rightly named, tor 
It hapra/vea »» It grow« older."

E. L bahe^ey, at Fan«^ Teaea^ write»: ”1 caat 
4s Wltee^ Tsa f^rneer^erax Tsixxnk I have been 
taking the M t. Jtmaml tar yeara I Mke yam I
paper tbe beet."

JL H- Host, at Jumtay, Olbio^ wrtlee: "1 ma e 
«ano> yonr pepe l^ly. ead K rathe cap-

uwed rne.'f
U, A bavia, Vents^ MUR., ^rtew: “1 Mlvery miar* Inrere■eed to T«s Poarlma«IrKTHr.vxxa" 

Hear? nv-anaehe-ca. C^ertimhrid, lad., wrto:
“I iToet»^ Tse P'naion^ianE Ta^^^ra. It to «- 
oeBeat, «ed vffi nAtoaMeDy do mach good."

— —r-• —------------------------- — ------- ------ b —— — ——------ —------------------------------—----------------- /
• “* t«» he ahte -o rant from C a» tiX or , «»^»—,1 answ, and the editor of Thhe Tv* for the snail sum of U cents per week, or 
OTeiiurb*^^ AX7Tt=>?* yr, K , frr« Vrt ______ t__ .___ L_ M______ *_ r- t.era ran fhaa JL Ja=ev A xrev Jen^iv qnototiocs tn» Mra

^.asa Ho^ Wki • • 5pu^:lWiaMe
ng—IS| arclv ua »a ex» al —aail M ( "«eaus to favor tha! aster s fcte bete
csapUar—isfab stams ao wf ia tSa good vara ! 
Tm r_ Byrwe m S^lags Ti^aore fa kSPee_ l

«o «cCnsitSe fv Tex Pmua^Mr^ I
V« ma, flor see oa*‘ f—s <m tSC '«tSk

week, ssd «X the pòca at a mr am «
;er vvek

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
W-a«xft aarrftftr te vesftiy to tee "Soci." 

re oxy ma ter r-br «asi ary
re“,--»". «xy toi^atac. ve fr.-^jee sc 
ta Sam i^^ «Se s.ulc » SiTT^-iif P^^t^ «^ SM«e

— w»a-~ «»a—iv Txe Pnii «mi 11 T* --m
ra ^réS ii^eea veexs tw tMesey-iea -esto »vd iia^
exae mo. tec asaZ aterhuraie. ve vd hare a
Pte-' .vd vg 5aure here. :f vici yee si*y v»Z be
peiiil. «aaSde al lir- mes. Esc
Har Tax Fsr-iie ri Tajuea v® te. ai R vare. a

«ese ?, sad fras a frteal pains at risw be cw*y^3nd 
ps-r rs-xff. Ms benave mis eftcre-u^a «« W am 
kaj-Lae v*e suxS M«. v*. ev-cym va" aes The 
me vpi oas vmswd —v have tSa -s^iee S—e

sixteen weCte few twenty-fire cents. Such 
m opport—ity was never before offered in 
^is ooc^try or E«rope. and Spiprtualistsahü tbe spi-ia of amiatai* samra fbe <*11^ « Europe- —1

of dWtk. Tbe is.rts adducad are n^ of s spou^ uon cheerfully saep ao tpe l-oua. 
Maaa> to courraI»u. A Gaaman lady We sre ia gUm-fng fo ehes fan.

4 had x ¡et o^bUaa^ Pstt ^is lcusafO■ayi o> iu about ̂ <MMt umtpSt ^pie^ ^et a^
B a>me and ¿^oak ia Pee door. Ia wss raey foath -iw» waak tho—e who hsre aerar

BL sud undar s yo^■a eira. ^ian oue »^^jd arail unm--
- texxiftg te heard ia tejn sad xccnsoted ^b^» dm opponanitr to xotemhe *

I upping if ber do«. st once sup^^^ I *
’ it Pad -ecore^y, -an nd opauad tba doior. i .
* te if w not te--. Spe ñ v «P■•ñi^c*•a- o« pape- pss bsan

. denla rnd on gteg to te fouad * g-1nd No xher »p^-it
pae feass -eslize^ UtSa B fak— u pupa- pnbfaHad is fsrniAhad wa to low s 
av^e^a^ fpaa tba spcif of tbe cama price. i^ ayrnL-iaes CHEAPNESS inri EM-j uaut-fa-keytee."
after deaab fo risi iu» misfeasé. As CELLENCE. * ' '

could have zzaiie no <ound oc
’rt.ufaBu th ,, » i. srfw^«> !
■, »» a aa a, . ! abe door, tbit amist of s d_rr mo^ Sure ... . . ..
a otoaft -Seine s^de^^:o^ tba Aws of prodnemg asifibla ¿™al rjt ™o te w«M.

We here assert., and are able to sub
stantiate our claims, that The Progressive 

Thinker has a larger c^leulstron than the 
Hr!igf-nihm^pkiml Jmrmal. Those who 
deny tins claim are urgently requeat^ to 
call at this office aad place the subscription 
list of that paper beside that of oura. If 
what we aay proves inc^^rect, we will for
feit $25 to some benevo^t institution of 
this city. We make thia dlaHn, f^^ Sp^^t- 
ualists throughout the country may imagine 
that our paper—only twenty «eeb old— 
has n^^ yet risen to the head of its dam. 
Our list of subscribers is open fo^ their in
spection, aad any one who will take the 
pains to investigate, can easily satisfy him
self of the truthfulness of what we aay. 
It will be gratifying to our patrons generally 
that we have succeeded so ndmirably. and 
that thay are taking the la-ilng Spilitunli■t 
paper.

Jssee at Geerrs. ORto, wr.Se “T— Pmskm 
bvx Varrx.ct tsfi^ se to s dec I <so^ ast a>k or 
expe^ Bore. I — jam Isis tee ^ysme.
bobm I eaa hesiili am mutt. Ow fenl itottR 
te ysur vazasoie pape- h ;oa do mat. t^vai 
pisriiM Mf m Of m to •■Bi» at
mtiirii^isr M^ifT te^ stae ow st te^st teen hoar 
am tanut Tte K iimi to la all *^^E- Ownankf^ amaa a nvzi haO aa^ ten^ ^aaB te nasa- 
ken. veny ^^z^oate^ Mix Carne C. V-D»s 
wOl iee^se at W:tS a. *. aad ~ r. ■.

Xn. Satens HnZ. ad Cnpenr^e, Mi*-, ^i^e« 
“1 Use yaai pace- tbt aneh la deed. Tw swe aa
Ste aw cec Wtee o^ «cnxitfi I Utes on tone
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SUBJECTS TO BE CONSIDERED.

T^ P—DG^tx^^ Thn klr wffl ba da- 
roted m —gravTut. Du-Uagy. ERuri-Psy- 
choiogy (aa form ulatad by the ceiriXxaad 
Dr. DodF. and its i^aa^mbliO■.cL M^nair- 
mn, Axsaai Magxcsm. and Hyrmoi-i-m:

prasafáad hy fha uddLUrd Dr. FahnHiB-k. 
^Rpaar^ Vwifins. whda awoke. in dceiF i 
or in Trmifr-. Pij ibfifiv, ia ably pre-, 
seated hy PwCamo^ Burh-fa-fa - Cramafiou. a 
Spumai.' sad Ssncmy Naaeméy: Brain 
Waneu Payase Waxau ar ño» Force. 
ESKtrs as a Farter rn Bergwa. »d — —- 
■EMSined hy tern Ferneepher aad Seer. Hsd- 
•on TtttR the Tañ^ Stg^a of Death m 
Aw Transiti« je of fMe spirit to aha Higher 
Spheres; the ^u™ off Death. The Pagar 
uf PiamOma laammesL etc. Al
tóese mhjeaas mm w>e_ m many ofher^ aqaa^;r 
at^fam>sf n-fl racarre ^^fñE_l oifieal aaii

urne in Use Pia^^ia^in Timo

From tima to time exasSne te tgte* 
un tba teda mg at toa and at «uur aame 
ns toe wrap-pee or TIE Piogurmtve 

nónfor oll - toe papas xT wbicb aww sub-. 

saupco* expire* If te figms aea 23, 
to« aa No 23 of aba papan abe aima lor 
Mpm yon para paid for expies, and ynu 
w* gét «foy tette tere nxrafon of tba 
paper u*óe*s you renew, tí toe figmi 
osa 24, tea you w_l gai krer mare eupfos. 
if 25. hra mare «*

tei

msoce a toun in on Jone -ext Th
trip w-U axtcrxl ittVr Iowa. Mimoan. K*. 
ms, Nebraska. S^tuth Dak^ita, 
*n*l Wii»cor»iir. He u willing U« nvpsi^ 
many poi-t* an there may be a c-n*ase v, - 
bs^id. Ths sxpsnae to secure ore or mm 
lectunsa from him will be very light if thm 
who would like to bear him will prspar« Ug 
and let him fix ths date at bis c^wvt^^ac 
giving inch point n^^ leas the- two v<*m 
notiael His subjects ene vailed He «g 
lecture or ths ‘ • Philo^/phy end Fheaoa—- 
w Epiritijnlism." ^Mental Screac." or 4» 

i Great Eco-omi'- Movement kr-own m • J* 
tionnliam." Friends of ths cause ja| kk 
cnatrrg humanity fi^/m auperrtitkr 
ctwt vbo car get m place for a medra« f 

, co other than their dwslli-gs, ahould vrv 
him immediately at 229 Hrmor« atisst, 

- cego, IIL Mr. Randall ia ready et ell ttasi 
to officiate es apeeker or funeral ocuaam* 

Michigan takes the lend. We have (*>. 
ably n huger -umber of aolm'-rih«rs ia tin 
State than all the other spiritualist papa 
combined.

Several er-ti' les which we i-te-dsd Io ap 
psnn in this issue have been o*saailatq 
crowded out They will appear aooe.

Prof. Rudolph, of Clyde. Ohio, hm M 
e-tertai-ing the good people -here with r 
arKCaa * • Why I Wl te BamDjab Friac 
hood " W« ho^ to securs bi* snntma Im 
p«bricn^arl A B. French ie^r■aeJta hm 
as n very able men He should be cr

I ployed by Spiritualist .S^o^nti*^ Io dsllwsia 
I aariea of lecturea on - ■ Bomaniam. ’

W iarTew batt wrU tn he fnwe W 
l iaened *• a morthly Il was m — 
I ^^1* btM «xeellc^^ bat too ftril
I mcraal ednsi^ncm^^ a^arAnaUialU. «« * 
Irak, go to -heir aranlan ptopsrs for trim

The Bostor iMtUj J^rertiaer afdak« w 
follaws of Mrs. H. 8. Luke, who wm me 
of ths principal ap« akin et Fn^roil Hx. la 
express sympathy wi-h Benaia. “ Il wn« 
u-rmnn who canri«d off the o^ttonicel towm 
et the Fancail H«- last alghL mi

ths aUaighttforwand lo^ic, eisqu«* 
words ead eurgiaaim*-ir- **««1^*^^ ff 
Mis H. S. Lake struck n renponeiv« cfosl 
ia the breaat* of ail her hearers wm *d 
attested by ths frsqeert opipilsna« with shed 
her apsech was pun^tunls^ and tfs 
^rnrlc tribute -h*X wm gTvsr her U its on- 
damon. She procsaded to de-ouro« Ream 
ia the words ■ff Ws-dell PMUipo as 
ah^p plundsrirg or lhe Mgh asns ■t• ht—a«^, 

‘ W-o^r* love psece, yst wm
II a Frisian I em afraid that I «hoat «s

The Sp^B^aHe Fidd-m Woafcsaa, )tbe Not the loas of blood, hm ha
Doings» etc- spraila of the u->ca^t«d dead who hnae hip

______ ' «saits-j-sted hy th« Batsman go■w-^^ 
u-ader ths name of ths law in ths mmss^ 

Carrie C. Ter Duzee is lecturing et pcmoM of Ibarra would impel ma Mmdr 
Geneva, OMa___________________________ -a puad:^- whaler’ roimniBad ty jor««an-

B. B. Dickie, of Bay City, Mich., writes: I senta or iadlwlduala. I am n bsiiev«r is 
“ WiD W. H. ^ha^yy briefly «xpia.- through I th« po-a-^^^y of t^mghx and aplnla^ Orr 
ths crzlum-.a of your much pnizsd Pe/iork»- i worda wfll ranch tha patriots of! R^*^ nd 
bite Thinker lhe phs—e-a of! fselirg tha | help ihsn ^riraiB-*i-g -het gorean^as 
Hasp of! a spirit hand, aa he d^en not be- 1 And there are those £ere who wfll aes fis 
B«v« la spi.rT^t«■rn mattrrimltau^m T ~

J. B Wilcox, o^ Mec^^^ Mich., na^e^ 
an impori^ ruggai^«- below; “ I see by - ---------------- — __ .
l^^ikiBg oven the coismns of Tbe M* ‘>f parch w-sh he or her txrlllasd.
9TVE Thinker ihax Ihsrs ore a few neftagHi 
left yet ev^ n Chielg«>. which ia indeed I JeaM * hum«- be-ng. * 
encouraging; I oee that there ar. joor-nals 1 M^ W. Baai, of FhrL Ind., a-iea 
ihsi t^war makiag taws to ruepia'm mst«i-m-1 •• Mm Ca^ie Firth, Coldwetei, Mich, 
ship, or moie plainly «peaki-g, pleci-g | hen bear lectonlng. under spsrit co-snoi * 
powv ir the h-a^ o^ -he law io deride i Orfand, Laaorgwiu sad A^^rnerlinq;. U. 
wha er« sad w^ oas -^ spiritual demon-1 She ia a whole hoot ia hsneif, spn^ m 

Il «eems to me lhe! it ia nb^ «ny subject g-vsa ter dencairba spirit ek.

Our Forty Bemud Anniversary.
Oue next paper will he derated exdusirely 

to ssairsrsary riporta from New York, 
Philadelphia. Chicago, sud other pfaca*. 
We «bough« it best to pubiisb them in ose 
paper. aa many of them came too late for 
Una imue

Our Kowtrum.
We are happy to announce that we have 

secured the services of Mrs. 3. 8. Lake, 
who wEl appear in our Ro^rum December 
6. Mrs. Lake is highly esteemed as a 
gifted lady and eloquent speaker, and we 
are sure she will interest our readers.
wiU be toUowad December 20 by the 
Hockeaiin Philosopher J. G. Jackson. Mr. 
Jackson ia a born cnr»ic, a deep thinker, and 
aa M^rnrrner aseord to -dbe in the coun
try. He will address the renders of the 
paper ow some vital topic.

She

A General Sùrvey.

Ita t .. . _____I K Baiter, at Erie, E«tm« veils»' “Dk otherI|s w-»ribn|ara n|e among I», ws received -bar ea^ie« at Tax Hu- mt tacirx 
the aeveeaz minds .I te I11111 vIo - Tai'v“» flare a ■'«•»u O<«- to «« Lm ta ley «an

& ' | w« ar« plaensd wie tkm d^a hoc rrpmfM am tart-
see m oua Ipapis^ ar »vsun« to do n Zies^I .ee«, I kane- kacs wy «ens sa »am to*»"
- - - . . — The— it I O. 5. UDi^ at L-^le Eoifc. Ark... writs»: “I am

------------   _ __ ---------- _____ „ m • . . » y [ I8kh UttuM wH -«s lrrtoa W Hz«lm 
ao.aads.-- rm=iedia-ay efiff kii «aaath. better , g’>-nz fo^h as nn «van^ e mimnartT. a I Tvxa«- oi iba -Ho^ Qte b daff^ «pwne
•han moai highly httfiBgiato aplaiia. Is it BiK-sse-ga- of light, its only aim being to 5"*^ “? p’'2? laieiiMsrea sad
-ok aoxT poh^iiSe to vt«pane het: he ’ Lmrc mp-sf o» a higher pleas of er-1
pwN-nRi ear <k! the mistrsna. saraei p— sopke So other Spiodcnfss paper sac 1
.^n? wto dtefwl and for ™>i reted toasi of a gnardsr aiiay talent
to a f«ls» co^d—no^?

I wiD lnla^ira« n psaao^el srpanience 
alm»«^ parallel- alih^ngh it was ny ay«a. 
—^ ny enns. that ware dacs1vadl It wna

I *--st es -ha gray nr-fet — — Le— aeoerna 
d^r w^ ils diSemy yst dis-ox'-ing haze was 
a^tlirg dawr. thn I lode oa ^i^^taik 
1—io n large fed of from which lhe
znr^ had be« getheiyrl. ia eer'ch oO sone 
hois^ ihat ws^ tsedi—g -hers, Hojking 
dtieslir toward ths rniddls od ths field I rnw a 
lMgp 'gray th*! h»d b««- a f°’ * What we vn¡'«■ and »B w« vn--|
Es hsid Us «s»^ Ugh ap wit arcra^ —«'k ' '
m mt ia ctyie. ard the whi-a ss-nip ia Ms 
tans was dinaiy dsf—ed. I «argnnl-isl■«d 
nyaslt ir ka-ing fo^rd the »—-nel s^> 
rsrnC.7. x*^ *t ^d nut oisern to me the- tes 
pnrrknbia o^ co^^ n^et bs ihere. I kepi 
mt ryes aa teohject and i^ia thraci.y
toraH B Ae xaecrer I w>prM>hMri te 
moi« dooto-iek it became —nttl wix_— n short 
dhtasge 1» |esoiwed ksslf into n ber- 
«nuk of corm vhrtO eead« ths untjinc ot -he 
rsck ead a «'o..»-!».'«1' leaf ths arasi:.
wh»^ was the vr-oie stope in the tans and 
ths taseei which nads ths ^^>»apl Erpec»- 
atte. oi^nm^ o^ iw0-kt te dcSorimg 
to^ ted pla^uas^ te «1et-i«:. So* had I 
hy chasSe canoed aty sycn *ray tar n 
nm«wr whs— I had ^tam looked -hs potail 
o^ view retkd taie bean cheogsd nai ths 
apptmuHSit wLd ksva vxaished To««s I
mgk hue always heEa ahfo to hr^ 
etS-T toid tree vtory of wow oee astoma 
rmsag 1 tew te «pant o^ a •nvo^ia bOTasl

Wfo* apxrito »nutrr the earth »phen they

. the ideal, that m the ohjeiti>e from the 
! »nbjiitivt. Aa earth is a patohf the spheres 
, ¡h^ spry fife, they m*y mrreetly aay tha^ 
i ammo« exht in the cptriuwhirid. Fatoher- 

arnn. whatever a spertmu being crave* for 
iaa fog-mwere kiff.iare it mt? cwto* by c* 
drnire*. and i^ the earthly pecs hold it m the 
oeih apoam. rfore ■» a praxtafity W ¡Ga 
lsl«ring tern rebjirfively with each vivid 
reaaaty thto te * aervrel. xs&L the

aad the petted

time whew every emperor, every king asc 
every queen will be iaduced to the rank of a 
humble citizen. Boana must take ap at

tries of the globe and the Czar bierome m

~.tenl«'ir «.g neifte^ t« CV-^ lee aMwChaUdtoma 
Ve awed a ewad ledren■«laj tatte-amer. uf mat 
eaald 4a wnfL I araa by tae. s mod. tom tot 
mH u: te bontaem he er the cate do. «*d ft
wate toeip aH cr.a! We ix-r. sc* a -harfer-l 
wdeCT. rn ve era patert me metem. aad wB pew 
lees fhern aa lang m they pmceet a« tern frauf."

Mis. w. w. Pacer- «f B^te N. wri-e» -M-1 Blia-rr.r^. It seems to me that it in nb^ any subject giw«a twr deee^ba spni^ ee.
-.v*-^*'«pave^g*d° t̂ime f^ 8^011^x11«-» to woke ap sad find At Oriand she fi-srirmly scored the 

peraned ft» r“—eninimaetor ou^ who are thsir friends sad who ane no^* , the^ attitude towsr4 Sporitunitsm, mf
we^ rnaratog r^**tnafrcSrarn a~._«sit.-«1;^^ i- «Omiin? to that moat exeefleKt liberal i their hypocnixrcal pyritei'i».

—¿rs:ri for the lrs^4t of t-exr «r■-■lo--sr. oS'nox^. 'air«««; «k**«*
—1 te MlmnriildCe m but xnrxher

Going .Abasm.
We do sox nek aba auhca^bMs to 

Pzn^EEx^SE Thi^ix o> ^bS^^be sockt m 
s suock mmpuny foa ias publicsaion. We j isueiiryctna to 
bava Pud expeaieaca anougb with ^cb coc-- 
romei« to know that tey aea aesa-fy or- f1?- faSateg r1- "P^ f^q Bab fox

Thi

is suba^iptiow to our paper. and the usual 
morxl support tha^ implies We are endear-
oring to TlTmonalTtm tfat there is good 
leanm for the publication of the puper, aad 
thait we are giving full a^ ample refer— ____
for te quartets and driDars mVesttd. We vtote * 
harre ttot ime « ärf-’-«»^^» ot ta^^ te 
country in lear-i cf derelict medfoM; or . 
to gri» money to back the raade off te te 
pnew ww terne — — xw»c Jt;tm;e;tmLíta;eí;te¡W ^fcalaTltf

t■h^B■■^■ttb9t

gpi_I “ 1 a ~ 1 I —— —aa-------------- a oba oipm-
_____ ____________ _ _____ »jad-arPtSuteb^ insuiauiion» tba Bel-ideaa .SatRiuiry. ^>^led risad baaufifuJ poatey, spoke in German hf 

vHtUk^ua*Pw^kMrr.Tiarxait aa Brlridare. S. J.. tbe type made it ap- req * '
aadieZy «yfraiñr ps v-na," -- - - - — — - — ■

T- S. rr■afa, * Na Latean, wfte« “I »te
ia»» Til Pw-oxxatrrx T-----------------------------
umut. We are al ia tone___________________ml Hat— l -- - -
■Rte« Se taaéa try te wka tom brn_____________
»pia «ari a aree r^a^ry. aiaj ate« lnm'■laaie^

Lx W«a«a, atkOran. fa. mumr- "Taw vs*te
■5»x tea <a<*e revvy ate «tore toe tone, ate I« n«*- 
____ * i res aS tac fiwRam Jowa catxaa I bsie

A a E»-^. «f Ramm. Mkto. to «etetor reno- 
faare. aayv. "Sartor nml Tn Pncacnrerva Terms

V. tria. flkto to * jr»c » c»{ xiarasfev txar ar
IR. «te »«at sam H “

■ ------------------------ ■—•  b? **•■«
or to kaap is pair * sanata corpa of isfoemsrs. «Jfejfjjr aKuTan«» 
or as net oaraaif ap aa an astorraP Oar, f^t •|«MraoppM anaMaamaa

_ _________ w _ juoSt sad gave a Bort; iadicn* earx» 
peer m if located in New York. New tm* off Ms aatame tejtev. Her nmmfo 

I Jersey ten the honor of pT»r*Tag that m- ¡on • Hope, Ctarty and Heaves ' were wnpiy 
stitutioa. aad it ehonld be weC patrocized grand. We predict for her a brihtet cams 

i am- At Lexington she was challenged for si f
j he dtttteTon by noCed M. D . who prte 
hnnaetf on —wtr-*g — the OHiMetra »te 
—toertefiagly amrpited. but ta texif 
down. wfofo tihe iaagh west round at Ms

fee lkhftnTaaaaent tn aantber enhamu 
Btetehea at Oriental Hntory. ” *

*' * It ia n work that evte-

■vrteL”

r««t«—iii Tamas «r cm as koentag 
- jm vzh k. We aa -väed_________________________________,______

¿y-tS«m^-^ Jt. h,;a^r hy those fho fish to oee tear efoldfonan fo -«.Jam ftrn te-ns-atee» r^ded by

A Mafimms' Mra-ting ffD oe held at Lzrige 
Hall, romeur < A to are- RskWiph irti«« la.

I No. II. every Snoday afternoon at 3 o'dork. 
. The s^r^ obrert fül be the devrdnp■sral 
■ of rneiimmehi^ The exertflta fill open 
with R enrnet «ofo. and te Madiate Qnar 
tette wül resder approcnate mate tet ;

I ffll erho the ar ^10 at» o^ ov be a^^^l "L Hoowo m. D. 
r*So-~phy The puh^ mrdbaDy in-1 body thonld have
v-ised to attend. 5^^ free. Mrs. E C. I 
Claeke. Manager Twrnu Gl^m. Muncal l Senaffo Capta 1.
UmedKr- i If yon rereiw u tompie copy. «u^

Denn*. a^ en^tetie work^ Mrefady a^ entity. ten let raw
Cum Hoffn.lo, N. T.. re IdMowa: “ Jenato a« nikhu *w ta - » d t
H. fLapm te been engaged for Bufa.» for .M«h*ja^1. She Wate« Ml etere o^ (hT-TL tout »te >t l? g—g » to _ 
the ownrtrnMJ edlehratioh at tha ten. IH*’*’1 Chanci* to read. Piare it vhee 
She w* u greto ot» here loto uhmnA I * f do good. and keep it moving

Lyma^ C Howe is an e^pgemwnt ttofB i^ is *»n nut in i^ «ti^to to ^uu-
dnring April in WaeiUugfo*, D. CL. and Me I rnttie the world.
^ktere 1 durlug lO«a time wf^ ha BA C sernaC I --------------—- - -
Sooth Eato. Wtakwr^*a. D C., ftee he 
uif he pioMad to has-r fruire pnrltan fan-ni 
w—tsd F «■ mmiag ^^i^ D™« Mat
fo ta tana at räretoga ’prifog- re- T. ;

si Tr fo ^w fefk c^, IteejeLr at 
TA iaytr■hl■r•ni Orl0hrr- 

tet taken Mr Howe s home ad
X Y

■a of shukupar Mje^o .
^ESyte teuutrad Ta» P* -«urlatoti 

Thinker fai «fr me ago. aad ..** it very 
mmA The It^ntgr Sismi «tonte «ntt«* 
by Efbnlh OC imita. I heiBave to ha tr»e- 
hréag a* «x-CeCtafie mynaif. I know whereof

1—K n fMaaou ta ton rernau i vans’mä I apeak 
teamnatefoteam.’ D. B Edwate o^ Onte. N. T.. write
O*-» .«« .tarnu*-. .toy*. «*■» -I -T^e mtitee by my good friendu. He taia

Trenreaofonnte« «tao« maanT mb Tattle and Wife. alone worth too onh-

«m is to make a pure, chan and ra^metive 
paper. Which yon eon give to skepcie ar 

w psmripii wiU be ignored no one's ferir- 
mg* he iwRIii»1! rrtnftei span. If
achter pn^teirs wnh to atnran teu 
into Peiim Geata aad moral m wara. they 
omy do of the only p«iwm»lrty iacinM m 
these eolixm^ wf he judkions pnuse for 
the worthy meradfol rikrnrs fOr those
who are wx.

We want ao s».hwei5*«ma for tat
we wust roer aid to te smote a ««wt 
sutampcioe. We do and ask for ctanc y 
The Pn—mssitr Thinker is ptatatad m 

—d as amt m óanafate expectation of

time to time, for me hnae an oarirto fsum 
emr onlhaiirihea

Mn. toras

Tba EHb_a Ia tba Astate».
The gpm^eat On^ __ «m--- a- tot 

rawteaed a h i in in show^ a s

| cpùsoa Cite Mgtuey. There P *
<Sa** of- people so »farmi d hy aefi, mi

so^ bore tifo Bade read in tie pfhfia 
tlfoy tborld bere op whois
IaftoX. te

forth.

Twa. 1» ysm, GflifteBsta «

mían *1 per year for 
Dinm ea— <me wV>

Ae ì__ turni ani
wS he taaaxfrily renoñied. 

T^ uák asms wzL extern! ^nrsghssH te 
y^m IBM ftuwifM he baftar hnnuan. 
for m aen! a * wí. neve

ii-i y^^ —m 

f^ reply m aa

Ss Sad

k* an
Ger, H

31 »U-3 »»
The

he read is a
me is 
and

Wa
W. B^^ul 
par tan ps.maeri 
ftotoa «sm^wae armiteli io asa 
fiato hs w.w Aunmimn.

«altor taaawparto 
toe T«. ^to>c 

*a* j»*™” mj am 

OOsw Of* I a
W. E Tmav. — Liuto Bak. Ara. 

•P

èptot-

-

a story 
ice*, wa»

_ enemas The 1m-|
bum teat story waa taa£ taw nidgrt

~ had a «pent «H mare Iforn *— pe^phr

dar
Ur 

a pc'>1f* had a i*e*1 «11 noce te* r— penpx«— the fare «11 G«afs «rnlh; wie
•*ta*ry itolxfUginee. Befoee we gfo« «atimrul 1« p^ve that vo* are the mast

ictelteit th sack ramie*, ar denw * tete 
tenfFom. «e «toeid rsrrfaüy tene te 
rrxitot cf teír fcvtebúfty. To wind tagte

X shaft w*ta lad if wie admit that a horae. ds<

— Batee » I. 
rot mart ■■ I tow 
1Q-|> UfW w i

Mra Ct

wh> obaecfed fo 
enarn « w» K.ug 
wa to toem ^^^erTwawA^

The daraiioa olf te HM 
t^ ifs hm^k. Whfle if garaa
to Cotefc vtawn ar 
Mti* is ngmdsd

Lots aa rad Srees

ep to tte truly 
to howl kka a

Ha a-s-rt. 
rf feff «f 
•er» Resi 

tn gn to the
• ooet. His addnaa there w.[l he

MeiMnrd. JmUtm mmmj. M npe
of Mrs H. H tn rtj

k- »R of Chtepoe FaUs. Masi, write;
■ fod - - JT -r -i-nuR I fm^ 

rhri. tsa y«ea aid, wPo goas ander

BHC
wntofop, and aa
the wfoie penpie by taxata

«Mani to cosra-t a ptaw of



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
WHAT IMli CHRISTIANITY BURUOM 

FROM EGYPT?

(Cmtlnunl from flret p«r

ef fame T* let.nhipers of SERA Pis are' 
Chiu ITIAN«. and they] forr derote,l to Serapit 
whe ciII themselves Christ's hith<<pt "

And then Se^-ratcs' Eeclctlastleul History, 
be*k 6, chap 16, written nl>out A. D.

" In the temple of .S-rapis. 
threwn and rifl-ed throughout, [
S3 years before], there were feuind 
in the stones ^^-rtain letters which they call 
hcrregyphleal; th- manner of their engrav
ing re»Mnhl*ed the cr^iss. The which, when
heth <'hrittinnt and Ethnics hrhrld h^-forc 
them, every one applie^d them D> his own r^-- 
liglea "

Neze^i-n’-s, a still later chur^-h historian, 
wrung about A. D 413, of th- temple of I 
Nraplt, said:

“ It Is reported that when this temple was 
destroyed, there apps-are^l s^eme of those 
ClJarn■tt■rt called hieroglyphics, surrounding 
the n'yw of rhe ere>aa, in engraven atones, 
and that, by the skilful in these matters, 
ties- Hieroglyphics were held to have signi- 
tad The Like to Coms! And this became 
a pretense- for becoming Christians to many 
Glceinns, b^-caus^< there were even other 
letters which signifi-d thin samd end when 
th^ e^ar^'ter app^-a^k "

New let us “suppose," as Bihl- cemmen- 
tmen are in the habit of doing, that the 
AJlrxualnaa. whom churchmen “ presume" 
te be the apostle John, while giving his 
ideas of th- Legos, ef whom Philo, Plato, 
etc, had written so fully, and wishing to 
make it apply to his Palestine h-re, added:
''The Word [Sernpia- eras mad- fiedi and 

dwell among us, '*
Then w- have a very clear id-a what th-- ' 
divine hiltteriua was telling. If it Is not yet 
obvious that S^-r^pis was thr Word, pass to 
v^^29, and read: “The Lamb of G<d 
which taketh away the siM of the werld." 
This Lamb of God, .lysas Dei, was an em
blem ef S^rapis. It was thr image of a very 
g^tll^l^|^p-ullag lamb, Ix-aring the banner of 
the cross It was sren on all altars of sac- 
nic* dedicated te Srrapia. This same figure 
is new uad in the Catholic Church, and is 
ttnmp^ on thr hely wafers, a thin round 
1X1, ecasN^ratMl by the Pepe and swallowed 
by th- kneeling communicant at the sacr^ 
m-it of th- “ Lord's Supper," having hern 
converted inDe veritable ylnh of thr risen 
Ler!, hy the censr^^ratien.

Farther down the holy page, to verse 32, 
which rrlatrs te this Word, or Greek Logos, 
all ef which Dr. Clarke thinks should not have 
been translated, but ahenld have been re
tained in Greek, Just as many ether words 
were preserved wiltheut translation, and capi- 
tnllted, thereby cenveying a false meaning, 
and we read:

" I saw the spirit drsc-nding from heaven 
like a dore and it alxde upon him."

S^ys Rev. J. P. Lundy, in his Menu- 
meata Christianity, p. 293: “ It is a --
rarkable fact that this spirit [thr Holy 
Spirt- has brrn symbolized among all relig
ions and civilized auticaa by thr Deva." 
This, toe, was one of thr symbols cT S-rapis.

Tacitus, bcck 4, chape. 83, 84, cT his 
History, gives an a^vcunt of the removal cf 
Sefapis tc Egypt, which may be latcrratlng 
in this ccna-ctlca. He says when Ptolemy
Sior was ccnsolidating th- power cT Egypt, 
s yoat^ of sar/tassing grace, and in appear^ 
snes transcending haman form, presented 
bimadf te the emperor in the night, ccm- 
me^ding him to send trusty friends into 
Pcctus, a province cn thr Black Se*a to 
bring te Alexandria his -fngy; adding that 
it would be a source cT prosperity te his 
kingdom, and great and glorious would be 
the ^nihr^' that gave it reerptlca. In that 
iMtant the gouth teas seen mcuaríag to heaven 
in u colamn of j^re. (Would it br saerileg- 
icus tc enquire, if this was thr original cT 
th- character J-sus, which some Alexan
drian romancer, 300 years afterward, located 
in Palatine?) Tacitus narrates incidental 
events, and the cpp^esiticn the removal cf 
th- image met with; but hr continues: “Thr 
ged, ef his cwn motion, quitt^*^d thr templr, 
sad emharked on beared the that lay at 
the shore, and camr to Alexandria cn thr 
third day. A trmplr was built at Rbacotis, 
[the curly name cT thr site of Alexandria- 
where in ancient times a templr had bern J 
ded-aUd te S-rapis and Isis. The* god him- 
sdf, co aeeellat cT his healing, is by many 
aille<d .ESculaplua, by others Osiris, thr 
mmt ancient deity oT the country."

When Osiriu paused to thr Under World, 
He still liv-^ in his new charaeter of Re
deemer, Rrsterer, Preserver, as we have al
ready seen, under the name of Serapis. 
Amer. Cycle. 12: 720. Long before th- 
^p^ieit ef Alexander there was a templr 
st Canopus, a Tew miles northeast cf thr 
mere r^^-nt site cf Alexandria, dedicated to 
the god Serupis It contained a shrine and 
errn-le of him, and was a great resort cf Tcr- 
ei(gaert. especially oT Greeks. Amer. Cy- 
da 3: 720.

A magniflic-nt temple*, known as cnr cT 
the cf thr World, was built at
Al-^lablia, and was consecrated to Srrapis.

412: I 
now over-1 
destroyed 
engraven

DANGER SIGNALS!
been of fifteen hundred years ago stabled 
their ass^-s and stored their grain precisely 
as their nineteenth century descendants 
swarmed of late with their |»>ultry, an*I 
pig<v*n». and Ix-vutis of burden in the sas-re-d 
chamL-ra of Edfu and Luxor. The [de
structive] work L-gun by the Christian 
iconoclast was coni|>lvt>-d b_v tin Moham
medan invader. ”

A colossal statue of Serapis thirteen and 
one-half feet high, made of cmeraiils, was 
found buried in the ruins of the Labyrinth, 
at Arainoe, near Luke Mu-ris. And a huge
temple, near Memphis, the ruins of which

I wer^- uncovered by M Marietta, in 1850, 
11 was appr^M^-he^l by a long avenue of sphinxes, 
e which Iíuc^I the way on either side.

The rains of a temple to Serapia were 
found at I’ozzuoli, in Italy; and more re- 

Icently one has L-en unearthed In the buried 
city of Pompeii. The worship of this g<>d 
was observed in Pootus, Bithynia, and other 
provinces lying along the Black Sea, as in 
fact throughout Asia Minor. His worship
was extended wtstwar^d to Rome, where its 
further progress wits am-sted by the advance
ment of Christianity, which, as already 
shown, apruprlute^l his emblems, his fes
tivals, his rites, sacraments, and even wor
ship, though applied to another. The civil 
piwer, under the name of ('hristluu, recog
nised the worship of Serapis as a rival to 
the new religion, so, it was suppressed by 
r^iyal edicts; but this was not fully accom
plished until after A. D. 389.

Those not dispised to take stock in 
dreams; who do not believe in uiryins giv
ing birth to men or Gols; who are in
credulous when D>ld of a p^-rson passing 
through all the changes common to life,such 
as growth, maturity, decay and death, ex
hibiting all the emotions and p^issIous com
mon to other men, and leaving behind no 
evidence of having pissessed superior wis
dom or virtue to those living in the some 
age with him, all his pretended revelations 
the property of the world for long ages be
fore him, will be very likely to “presume" 
the profs conclusive that the whole New 
Testament Scriptures, with all its characters, 
lucideuts, and teachings, were written in 
Alexandrian Greek,—as the volume itself 
bear* ample evidenco,—at Alexandria, by 
the early Father* of the Church, nearly 
every one of whom was a resident of that 
Egyptian city.

“ / am the Lonl thy Ood, j\rom the land 
of Egypt."—Hosea 12:9. “ Out oj Egypt
have 1 called my «an. "—Matt. 2:15.

The student, only searching for Truth, 
after reading the foregoing facte, and these 
llIat-qaoted passages of “Divine Revela
tion," who has found that Osiris was known 
to his p^>oplc os the Father, the Supreme 
God, the Manifestar of Good, Lord of 
Lorads, King of the Gods, l**ord of Innumera
ble Days, Ruler of Eternity; that Serapis 
was the Savior, the Redeemer, the Illumin
ator, the Restorer, the Preserver; that 
Knevii wax the Divine Spirit, the Dispenser 
of Light and Warmth, the Benefactor -of 
Humanity; eou*«itutiug the Sacred Trinity 
in Unity, all being the jUn; with Isis the 
Mother, the Queen of Heaven; and her 
child Horus, born in a cave, on her knee, 
how can he avoid the conviction that there 
was little left to bo original in founding a 
new religion in Palestine?

When the ablest Christian writers admit 
that Philo, a contemporary of the perio^d as
cribed to Jesus, though writing volumln- 
ously of Jewish affairs, made no mention or 
indirect reference to him, or of events said 
to have attended his birth and death; when 
the learne*d DeQulnoey, in the 9th volume of 
his works says: “The passage in Josephus 
in regard to Christ has long been given up 
as a jforgery by all men not lunatic; ” and 
Justus of Tiberias, living at the same time 
with Josephus, who wrote a history of the 
Jews down to the destruction of Jerusalem 
in the year 70, “made not the least mention 
of the* appearance of Christ, what happened 
to him, or of the wmderful works he did," 
as stated by Photins, who says he read the 
work, though now lost: and when it is al
most demonstrated that the oft-quoted pas
sage in Tacitus' Annals, claiming to have 
been written during the early part of the 2d 
century, is not only a forgery of itself, bnt 
the whole book is fraudulent, concocted by 
a Popish Secretary, in the "5th century; 

1 that the passage in Pliny was doctored, 
probably originally relating to the licentious 
worshipers of Serapis, and by some forger 
made to tell another tale from that intended; 
and when evei}' mention of Jesus prior to 
the middle of the 2d century, outside of the 
New Testament—but little, of which, if any, 
was written at an earlier date—proves to be 
fictitious; that the writers of the gospels 
everywhere display their ignorance of the 
geography of Palestine, its chronology, his
tory, customs and laws,—how is it possible 
to successfully controvert the conclusion 
that the whole were productions of design
ing .Monks with which Egyptian cities and 
monasteries were literally swarming at that 
time, whose object it was to propagate their 
own Neo^Platonic and Eclectic views, made 
up from conflicting religions prevalent at 
that time, using such material as they found

A DANGER SIGNAL SOUNDS.

WOMAN'S NATIONAL l.l Hl^iKAL 
UNION.

ROMAN CATHOL GOD IN THE CONSTITUTION. MEDICAL
LEGISLATION. CREEDS IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

THE ROMANISTS,

cir^>ulatien, for which they liave ample i has net grown out of the Church, but 
m^m. I should outgr^ew the need of any Church, and

__------------------- lie hent'eforth and forever indep^*ndent ef 
the ChUrch. i

Resolved. That the efforts now made by 
I the Chrittlan party to bring religion into 
p^ditics in order to place a religious amend
ment in the Constitution of the United 
States, must be resisted, bccnutc tlie tuccrss 
ef such efforts would make the Church the 

I arbiter of the legitlntivc functions of the 
I Government, and place dangerous, irrr- 
tp>>atiblc power in the hands of the priest- 

I IiixmI.
Resolved. That accerdhig to the principles 

of the Government of the United States ef 
America, thr Church and State are mid must 

Jnc-ksen, who was an active participant , |M. forever kept separate*. The State should 

publish the fnRowing wRh refenmee to o1-I every form of religious belief, and secure 
ganization, etc.:

OHOANIXATION AND PLAN OP WORK.
Sxn. 1. The management of the business 

alfnlra and plans of the Wemun's Nntieanl 
Liberal Union dndl be vested In an Execu
tive Council ccntlttlng of nine |K•rsotlt.

Seo. 2. The following efncirs shall be 
elected from among and by the Executive 
Council: A President, a Vice-President, a 
Secretary and a Treasurer, to held Um fer 
one year, or until their tuceesaort arc 
elected.

Seo. 3. The Executive Council shall have 
the p^iwcr te fill all vacancies, and te create 
such additional offices as may bo deemed 
necessary to fully carry out the objects of 
the union.

One of tin- Great Movements of the 
Century.

Icided renders those who take it lncapable’ef 
naturalization. Here it Is, as decided Dy 

| the Romish council at Baltimore* in 1885 
** ■ I acknowledge the Holy Catholic mid 

A|xsitollc Roman Church its the mother mid 
mistress of all churches; and I pledge and

Boston’s Committee* cf One Hundred swear true obedience to the Romani p^intUT, 
Attempts te Sever ull Helnllons vicar ef Jesus Christ, and successer of the

Betwren Church and State. blessed P-ter, prince of the u|x>stl-si'

Their Insidious Trail Made Apptrent.

, - iuai nine, using sucu maicnai us oicv iouiio
Th» I«1«1 Mutrum, Library, ixnd C^.lege, 1.1 around them in great abundance, prcduc- 

I ing what is now tubslantlally known as 
Christianity?

In conclutlen, lnttea^d cf th- inquiry: 
“What did Chflsllunlly liorreew from Egypt? 
it is apparent the qu-ttlen sheuld bave been: 
Is tbe*re* unylbiag in Cbrlttlanlly which was 
not derived from Egypt? The* answer would 
be pointed: Tb-y did not borrow tbeir vun- 

Idalism, their batre^d cf learning, tbeir intol- 
-rance, their wars fer tbe spread of th-ir 

I faith, th-ir p^-rs^-cutiens, their burning of 
h-feliea, their -fferto t^> retard the progress 

I of knowledge, and parllcularly cf science, 
I their narrow and materialistic ccneeplloas of 

' God, the d-ificalion of aJ udean peaaant, 
1' and a belief In th- -■termd damnation of th- 

seul not capable cf comprehending how th- 
| son can b- the father of himself, und that 
, fatb-r the Idenlical scn ef the same virgin 

meth-r.

stare 10,000 students were said to be in 
aowttu^t attendance, occupied apartments in i 
this gorgeous structure, and the learned of 
ill nations flicked there to meet their fellows, 
sad exchange ideas in regard to science and 
religion. A colossal statue, in sitting pos
tore, nearly filled the sanctuary. The priests 
connected his worship with the healing art. 
Minks lived in the precincts of the temple, 
beyond which they seldom removed, subsist
ing on alms.

The most bitter feuds followed the de
struction of this great temple, In which the 
Cthrrtian Monks, led by a Christian Bishop, 
sad directed by a Christian Emperor were 
the actors. That worthy Egyptologist, Miss 
Ameba B. Edwards, in her Bubastis, pub- 
liibcd in the January, 1890, Century 
tine, referring to the ruins at Bubastis, and 
the absence of any trace of its great temple*, 
well says:

"We know It must have shared the fate 
of its fellows when the national religion was 
prcscihed by the edict of [the Christian 
eiapevr- Theodosius, A. D. 389. All were 
silk* given over into the hands of the 
spoilers. Statues of kings and gods were 
lung into the Nile and the canals; vessels 
of gold and silver were cast Into the melt
ing pot, sacred groves were felled; mud. 
hsilt hats sprung up like fungi within the 
acred precincts, and in those holy halls 
which before were fragrant with incense, 
■d resonant with chanted hymns, the fellt^

Woman's National Lilteral Union 
Convention for organization was held in 
Washington, D. C., at Willard's Hall, Fob. 
24 and 25, 1890. At the request of Mr. J. 
G. J "
In the proceedings of tire Convention, we I govern its civil affairs, give its protection to

freedom from molestation to every ses-t in 
the exercise ef its religious sentiments, and 
therefore any amendment to the Constitu
tion propcs-^d by the Ko-called Christian party 
in politics is destructive of existing civil lib
erty, and should be energetically opp>oscd.

Resolved, That the real endeavor of the 
Christian party in politics is to establish a 
papacy in place of the present se*c'ular form 
of government of the Unite*d States; that a 
papacy decs not alone mean a pope's one- 
man power in the Church, nor a claim of 
papal infallibility; nor an Immoral pretense 
of pxiwer to bind or lextse* sins, nor the cele
bration of mass, nor use of holy water, nor 
the making of marriage a sacrament, nor the 
doctrine of extreme unction, nor consecrated 
ground for burial, nor the claim of any 
number of aacrameata, nor the establishment 
of parochial schools to teach children what 
they cannot understand, nor a celibate 
priesthood, nor any form of theological 
doctrine regarding heaven, hell or purga
tory; but that a papacy is any church 
asserting divine authority for its te■ilchlnga, 
and therefore claiming tho right to exorcise 
civil power,—whether that church call itself 
Roman, Greek, Anglican or Protestant.

Resolved, That the centralization of 
power, whether In the Church or in the 
State, is dangerous to civil liberty and to 
individual rights, and therefore all attempts 
towards such centralization, either in Church 
or State, must be constantly and firmly op

I posed.
, Resolved, That as our nation is composed 

of people holding various and conflicting 
religious views, Roman Catholics disagreeing 
with Protestant forms, both disagreeing 
with Jewish rites, and the Agnostic holding 
to no defined system, therefore it is wrong 
and unjust to impose religious instruction of 
any kind upon the pupils of our common 
schools, and in simple justice to ail people, 
we denounce and oppose every kind of re
ligious instruction in our public schools.

Resolved, That the great principle of the 
Protestant Reformation, namely, the right 
of individual conscience and judgment here
tofore claimed and exercised by man alone, 
should also be claimed and exercised by 
woman, who in her interpretation of the 
Scriptures should be guided by her own 
reason, and not by the authority of any 
Church or creed.

Resolved, That as the first duty of every 
individual is self-development, the lessons 
of self-sacrifice and obedience taught woman 
by the Christian Church, have been fatal 
not only to her own vital interests, bnt 
through her, to the vital interests of the 
race.

Resolved, That every Church is the 
enemy of liberty and progress, and the chief 
means of enslaving woman's conscience and 
reason, and, therefore, of the first and most 
necessary step towards her -mancipation, 
we should free her from the bondage of the 
Church.

Resolved, That the Christian Church, of 
whatever name, is based on the theory that 
woman was created secondary and inferior 
to man, and brought sin into the world, 
thus necessitating the sacrifice of a Savior. 
That Christianity is false, and its founda
tion a myth, which every discovery in 
science shows to be os baseless as its former 
belief that the earth was flat.

Resolved, That morality is not theology, 
but has a basis independent of “ Thou 
shalt," and “Thou shalt not"; that right 
is right and wrong is wrong, not because 
any being in the universe so declares, bnt 
in the nature of things, the origin of right 
being in truth, and not in authority.

Resolved, That we seek the truth, come 
whence it may, and lead where it will; with 
the Greek Plato we deem nothing so beauti
ful as truth; with Hindu Mahrajah we be
lieve no religion can excel the truth; and 
with the American Lucretia Mott, we accept 
‘ ‘ truth for authority, and not authority for 
truth.”

bleMed P-ter, prince of the ap^Mtl-sI'
“There is nothing reserved; no exception, 1 

is mode of allegiance to the government 1 
under which the p^-rs^rn who has taken this ' 
oath may live, and In the wide field of con- 
filcting sovereignty the duty to obey the 
peps is Imperative and absoluta over the 
duty to obey the laws. This doctrine of 
supreme Jurisdiction over all earthly powers 1 
and laws is a doctrine the papal church in 
America lias always taught, as it belds ' the 
State to be an Inferior court, receiving its 
authority from the Church, and liable to 
have its decrees reversed on appeal,’ and 
that ’ in the cusc of conflicting laws between 
the two powers, the laws ef the Church 
must prevail over the State. Whlle the 
State has rights, she has them only in 
virtue and by p^^rmissien of the sup^'rior au
thority, and that authority can only be ex
pressed through the Church.' "

Cardinal Manning is quoted in Donahoe'e 
Magazine for December, 1888, as saying: 
“ It is un obligation to obey the civil ruler, 
but if the civil ruler shall make a law 
hostile to faith, wc must then be Catholics 
firat and citizens afterward." Following 
its declaration of the doctrine of the Catho
lic Church and its citations of authorities 
for its position, the pamphlet then goes on 
te take the radical ground of proposing dis
franchisement of Catholics who acknowledge 
their first allegiance te bo te their Church 
rather than to their country. This preposi
tion is remarkable because in the committee 
ef 100 are seme of the leading citizens of 
Boston, and it cannot be presumed that 
they would permit this document te ge out 
without their careful consideration. The 
pamphlet says:

“ We have no hesitation in alflrming that 
the oath of allegiance te our government 
taken by Romanists and by which they have 
obtained the rights ef the ballot, citizenship, 
and office amounts to nothing if they arc 
good Remunitts, and has no binding obliga
tion where the interests of the Church or the 
pontff require it te be disregarded. Peter 
having thus spoken and the position ef 
Remanists in this eountry being clearly 
established, what is to be dene? If the 
American people do net propose to surrender 
te the papal Church their sovereignty, their 
honor, and their rights, and undo what 
their fathers secured through the sac
rifices of the Revolution, then something 
will have te be done and that speedily. 
We de not hesitate to say as a measure 
fer the nation's protection, that no man who 
confesses allegiance te the pontiff should be 
allowed te participate as a citizen in holding 
office er casting a ballot. The United States 
Supreme court has decided that the law of 
one of our States disfranchising Mermens is 
ccnstitutiennl on the theory that the man who 
takes the oath the Mormons are required to 
take can not be a good citizen. Why should 
net this principle be applied te those who 
confess allegiance te the papal hierarchy? 
How much longer will this flagrant violation 
cf citizenship be permitted in America? Is 
it net high time for the nation to decide 
which is supreme, the Church or the State, 
te which authority citizens owe allegiance? 
Hew long would the nation allow one-eighth 
of her population to enjoy all the rights and 
privileges of American citizenship while 
owning allegiance te any other foreign 
power, say Austria er Russia? Why permit 
this to be dene with those who own allegiance 
to the pentilf at Rome? Why should the 
privileges of citizenship he extended te men 
whe net only net uphold American insti
tutions, but who endeavor to drive those who 
uphold them away from such allegiance 
through fear of eternal damnation? * •
* Let Hcmunitts who would become citizens 
of the United States be required not only to 
take the oath of allegiance to the government 
but to take an oath also renouncing oil 

' allegiance te the p^ipe of Rome. This is not 
a question of religious intolerance, nor is it 
one of antagonism to foreigners who are* 
willing to homologate with us in nccerd witlr 
the spirit ef our Institutions. We would net 
cut down by a single span the splendid 
proportions ef aatlennl freedom; we would 
net abridge the liberty of party, sect, or 
individual. But this is a question of sclf- 
protection and tclf-prcscrvation, and the law 

' of te■lf-prctcrvntlen is supreme in all social 
and political organizations. We would

I guard and preserve our liberty from the 
' hands ef hate and the assaults cf fors.
' “ Romanism is a political system. It is a

political power. As a political power it 
’ must be met, iui a political force it must lie 
■ j treated when viewed in its relations to our in-
II ttltutlons. It does net make any difference 

whether the political power that assails our 
institutions is on the sheres of the Bnltie, on 
the shores ef the British channel, or en the 
shores of the Tiber. It must be met, We 
can have no divided citizenship. No man 
should be allowed te participate in the 
political nlfnlrt ef this country whe is the 
sul>io.*t or ally of a foreign piowcr that is at 
war with the nntleanl institutions. Ne ballot 
for the man who takes his politics from the 
Vatican. ''

There is more of the same sort of appeal. 
The committee will have 100,000 copies of 
the pamphlet printed, and will give it a wide

News comes from Boston that the com- ( 
■mitte-e of 100, which is a Protestant 
organization, with llelu^|uarU■rt at Boston, 
for the protection of the public schools 
against the attacks of the Catholic clergy, < 
has issuerd a review of the l^t encyclical 
letter of the pepr, comparing it with other 1 
Catholic utterance-s upon the suu* subject— 
the relation of Church and State. It makes , 
many quotations from this letter, and rstali- ' 
lishrs the point that the church ef Rome ' 
demands the allegiance of its members 
abevr all civil authority. From that point ( 
it go^^ on te urge the requirement of a 
new test for citizenship, one which will , 
debar ever^- p^-rsen who owes allegiance te , 
any authority beferc that ef the government 
of the eountry. Seme of the points of the 
forthcoming pamphlet arr os follows:

This lest encyclical ef Lee XIII. was 
issued in Rome Jan. 10 lmt, and treats of 
the civil duties ef Catholics. One of the 
dcchirntiens of the paipe is this: “ But if 
the laws ef the State are in open contradiction 
with the divine law, if they command any
thing prejudicial to the church, or arc hostile 
to the duties imposed by religion, or violatr 
in the* pernen of the supreme pontiff the 
authority of Jesus Christ, then bderd It is 
a duty to mist them, and a crime to obey 
them—a crime fraught with injury to the 
State* itself. “ As a commentary on this is 
quoted the tc•rmen of Vicar-G^^nerr^d Byrne, 
of the Besten diocrsr, prrached here March 
16, 1890, explaining this encyclical, and 
asserting that the Catholics arr loyal to our 
government: “ No deubt there arr times 
when the state demands of us a line of 
conduct manifestly contrary to the dictates 
of our religion. This only happens when 
the civil rulers for the* time lx*ing overstep 
their true sphere, er seek te make the sacre-d 
power of the church subservient te their own 
ends. The good citizen will refuse to obey 
the immeral command ef the Statr, and 
peac^'fully accept the penalty:" The pamph
let then says: “ Popes have* deelared the 
laws ef nntiens null and void, and abselved 
Rema^sts from allegiance te such govern
ments. " Our readers can net have fer- 
gettrn how the pontiff teek upon himself in 
1863 to declare null and void the laws of 
New Granndn, in 1856 the law ef Mexico, in 
1855 the laws of Snr^llnia, in the* same year 
the* laws of Spain and the laws of Piedmont, 
in 1862 the laws of Austria; and in every 
case the laws which he proclaimed null arc 
essential parts of the American ccnttitutien 
and of our common law. Shortly after the 
present pontiff reeevr^ from his illness in 
1886, after establishing all the* privileges 
and immunities of the Jesuits, he issued a 
papal decree in which occurred this sentence: 
‘The Judicial functionaries must refuse 
obedience to the statr and the laws of the 
country which arr in eeatradictlea with 
Reman Catholic precepts.' What is this 
but preaching downright rebellion, not only 
in Italy, where it means civil war, but in 
every country where Roman Catholics bold 
any Judicial function?"

There is quoted the declaration by Vicar- 
Gcneral Preston In New York a letter over a 
year ago, while en the* witness-stand in 
court, when asked if the Reman Cathellea 
must ebey their bishops, right or wrong: 
“They must obey, right er wrong." The 
same man, in a sermen in New York, Jan. 
1, 1888, said: “ Every word which Leo 
speaks from his high chair is the veice of 
the hely ghost, and must be obeyed. To 
rvriy Catholic heart cemes ne thought but 
obedience. It is said that pelitics is not 
within the province of the church, and that 
the* chur^'h has only Jurisdiction in mattm 
of faith. Yen say, 11 will receive my faith 
from the pontiff, bnt I will net receive any 
politics from him.' This assertion is dis
loyal and untruthful. You must not think 
as yen choesr, yon must think es Catholics. 
The man who says, ‘1 will take my faith 
from Peter, but I will net take my politics 
from Peter,' is net a true Catholic."

The ciuyclical is further quetrd te this 
effect: “In politics, which is inseparably 
bound up with the laws ef morality and re
ligious duties, men ought always and in the 
first place to serve, as far as pottlblc, the 
interests of Catholicism. As soon as Giey 
are seen to be in danger, all differences 
should cease between Catholics. Since* the 
fate of States depends principally on the* 
dispoettion of these who arr at the head of 
the government the Church cannot grant 
its patronage or favor to men whom it 
knows to br hostile t> it, who openly refuse 
to rcsp^-ct its rights, who seek te bi-enk the 
alliance established by the nature of things 
between religious Interests and the interests 
of the civil order."

Commenting on this and en similar quo
tations from the caeyellenl, the pampldet 
says: “It is the duty ef every g<x>d Roman
ist, In whatever land he may dwell, to obey 
the voice ef the pope, as pretended vice
gerent of God, in preference to t^ie com
mands ef earthly rulers. The oath e’mbiodied 
In the profession of faith dees not differ 
greatly In the mnterlnl point of allegiance 
from that token in the Mermen endowment 
heuso, which the* ceurts bave recently de-

When you send in your subscriptions, 
please furnish the names of as many Spirit
ualists as you can, both at your own place 
and adjoining towns, to whom wo can send 
■ample copies. One clerk is kept constantly 
busy in surveying the Spiritualistic field and 
finding those who do not take any Spirit, 
uallst paper. Nine out of ten of those who 
lead a sample copy, will desire to 'y"<o>’“<* 
permanent subscribers.
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TIIE CALL FOR THE LIBERAL WOMANS CON

VENTION.
For several reasons the woman suffrage 

reform advances slowly. Men trained from 
infancy by the church, to a belief in 
woman's inferiority, are loath to concede 
her capable of self-government. Four new 
States have recently been admitted to the 
Union, neither one possessing a Republican 
form of government, as required by the 
Federal Constitution; neither one recognis
ing the right of self-government as inhering 
in its women citizens. Of Wyoming, now 
seeking Stateheed, with a constitution pro
viding for woman suffrage, the press de
clares that an applicant for admission, 
coming with this condition, may not find its 
entrance into Statehood thereby facilitated, 
but because of it, it “ may be discovered by 
wary Congressmen to have insufficient pop
ulation. ”

Such lessons as these should not be lost 
upon woman.

Existing woman suffrage societies have 
also ceased to be progressive. The new - 
comers, and many of the eld ones, fear to 
take an advance step, and from motives of 
business er social policy, cater to their 
worst enemy, the church. We therefore 
deem a broader platform necessary, in order 
te reach the many-sided thought cf the 
country; to more clearly show the cause of 
delay in the recognition of woman's de- 

1 mands; and to promote fe^esaneas in de
nunciation of that cause.

Again: A crisis in the nation's life is at 
- hand. The -ncreachm-nte of “The Chris- 
1 tian Party in Politics," compes-d of both 

Catholics and Protestants—its aim a union 
ef Church and State!—were never as great as 

' at the present time. The decrees ef the 
Plenary Council, held in Baltimore, 1884- 

1 the speeches and resolutions of the recent 
Catholic Congress in the same city, the 
effort towards parochial schccls, etc., show 
the drift of Catholic thought in this direo- 

1 ion; but to no greater extent than is 
the like purpose ef Protestant effort made 
known by the work ef the National Reform 
Association, the American Sabbath Union, 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union

! the discussions, canons, and resolutions of 
State and National ministerial bodies, to

- g-th-r with the various bills before Congress 
for religious education in schools, Sunday 

1 rest, eto.
Therefore, not alene to aid her own en

franchisement—valueless without religious 
1 liberty—but in order te help preserve the 
' very life of the Republic, it is imperative 

that women should unite upon a platform ef 
1 opposition to the teaching and aim ef that 
1 ever most unscrupulous enemy ef freedom 

—the Church.
Sioned by Representatives from Twenty

Seven States.
objects.

Pint. To assert wemun's natural rights to 
self-government, to shew cause of delay in 

' the recognition of her demands, and to pro
mote fearlessness in the denunciation of 

, such cause.
Second. To preserve the secular nature of 

our Government, and principles of civil and 
religious liberty now incorporated in the 
Federal Constitution, and to arouse publie 
thought to the imminent danger of a union 
of Church and State through a proposed 
amendment to the Constitution, the object of 
which is to recognize* the Christian religion 
ns the foundation of our Government, and 
the true basis of our laws.

Third. Te shew that the real foundation 
of the Church is the doetrine of woman's 
inferiority, by reason of her original sin—n 
doctrine which we denounce as false in 
science, mid its foundation a theological 
myth.

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolved, That it is -ss-ntial to tho life 

of the Hepublie that the purely oivll 
chnraetcr of the Government be* maintained, 
and that Church and State be forever kept 
separate; that the lcgei foundation of our 
Government is not any creed of Christendom, 
nor any authority of the Church, nor a 
divine revelation, but it is simply the 
consent of the governed; that the State
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bullsnil ClaUvoyaM*; Sensltlvene-si pi roved hy t>«y- 
ebcim•try; S^•asltiveaets during sleep; Dreams; Sen. 
tUivt•ao•ot iadut—d hydisra—; Ttmi-^l^ ltf-*r>faeence; 
Intimidations of an ialeUlg'ent fcrce superier to the 
actor; ElT-■c■t of phrtical e^*ndUloat cn the srnsiUve; 
Unconscious t^■atllivet; Prayer, In the light of sen- 
tlliveaeta and thought trantferrners; Immortality— 
Wliut the future life must hr, granUing the pre-ceding 
facln and ecnelutlent; Mind eufr; Chfittlan tcleaee, 
melaphy'tlca—their psychic and ptyehleal relatleat; 
Pcrs.mnl experien^^ and Intelligence from the sphere 
oT light.

It it printed cn fine paper, handsomely bound, 253 
pages. Sent, post paid, Sl.*J5.

This work may he called the first nltempt to eoffrlat— 
the phenomena utually called cc-cuII, and subject 
them to law. 11 has received unqualified endorsement 
frcm the hest thinkers and critics. It Is a r^ds mecam 
and answers al*out any question which may aris^ la 
the minds of the iavcettigatort of SpirUual phenomena. 
Fer sale- at this office.

LIBERAL LECTURES.

Tie Liberal Lectures by A. B. French arr embraced 
In a volume of 140 l>ng*■t. They contain rare Keius of 
thought, beautifully expressed, and will ennc-h any 
mind that Is brought In contact with them. Thcut^adS 
who have listened to this gifte^d sp^-aker will want te 
se-e his thoughts In print, and come mere directly In 
ccataet with them than by the sound of his voicr. 
The following constitutes the table of eoatcnt.t: 1.—
Conf icls of Life. 8.—The Power and Permanency of 
Ideas. 8.- The Unknown. ^—Anniversary Address*, 
t^.—The Egotism of Oar Age. 7.—The Spiritual Re^ 
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER,

TUTHE HOME .CIRCLE1: i^l^_ñjr£BNUYJ
The Evolution of a fJew Religion.

DISOWNED OX EARTH. world tuiC the squalor nmi wTotahidnisM of 
earth iotorhiomla^l. There nCisowocC child

, , , _ of earth wns heiog released fr^»m n life of
Encouraged and Assisto^l ill Spirit Life. mise*ir' aoC w^'toho^loc^—saved from crual

|Kji object to bs n-taiosC uoCar -hc handing, “Ths 
Home Circle rrn-aroitv, tha Evolution of a Naw Rs- 
Ugion." Is -o bring out more prv<nlnco-ly tha ooly 
currency that givci pro«iococo loan IoCiviCual In 
Spirit-liia. via.. Bn Good ¿xd do Good. Hcnco a 
now conception of Dcity will bs formulated, aoC a 
coosUo- Io motive givco -o lira n life unspotted be
fore all -hc we^lCLj

L
There is something very solemn connected 

with the word disowned. It sounds ghastly ! 
sepulchral, as if hop^* had vanished and 
nothing remained within the heart but a 
skeleton. Friends suddenly angeT^^d disown 
each other with curses on their lips. The 
parishioners disown the pastoron account of 
some trivial offense he had committed. The 
father disowns his daughter bscauss shs 
doss not marry to suit his capricious whims. 
The licentious—the fallen women—those 
who sell themselves for a price, in dens of 
iniquity where no purs thought finds cn 
trance—.they, poor and forlorn, have been 
disowned, and are regarded as outcasts of 
society. There was Rachel----- bright, vi
vacious and pretty—her soul radiant with ex
hilarating sunshine, and her heart buoyant 
with innocent merriment Her father was a 
prominent citizen of-------- . His daughter
Rachel married a man, who, at an early day 
went west daring the gold excitement When 
he retained he found that his wife had de
parted from the beautiful paths of virtue, 
and f^ally he disowned her and procured a 
divorce. Poor Rachel, meeting nothing but 
scorn and vituperations and abase, went 
from bad to wotsc, and disowned by her 
rich and influential relative-s, her last earthly 
resort was the dingy, tear-stained walls of 
the poor-heosc. She met no encouragement 
from any source. There this woman, oncs 
so fascinating and beloved by all, found a 
home,—a refuge of despair, an asylum where 
hops never sends forth a radiant smile, and 
where the disowned are placed to eke oat a 
miserable existence. There this oncs lovely 
creature was confined in a cell—insane— 
driven to insanity through remorse oc
casioned by being disowned by her rich and 
influential relatives, and with no helping 
hand extended in any direction. The word 
chilled her soul as m icicle chills the hands, 
it sent forth its dismal, heart-rending notes 
of agonizing despair, until the oncs pstted 
child of fond parents, lost her reason—her 
all.

H.

Finally death will come to this poor heart
broken woman; this outcast; this wretched 
child of God; this poor disowned creature. 
The cold clods of the valley will not dis
own her, the rough boards that will enclose 
the remains of the once lovely Rachel will 
not disown her: the given grass that glows 
on her grave—perchance a dower that some 
loving hand deposited there will not disown 
her. The birds will light upon the head
board of her grave and warble their notes as 
fresh and as sweet as if from an angel's lips. 
The atmosphere scented with the Howers of 
summer will clasp her grave as affectionately 
as that of the millionaire, or any of the fa
vored sons or daughters of earth. Disowned, 
however, will be written on Rachel's grave. 
The Coors of her rich relatives were closed 
against her, their hearts, like stone, like the 
unyielding granite, had no love, no sym
pathy, no compassion for this poor wayward 
girl; no comer in their affections for one 
who had made a misstep in life.

To be disowned by relatives, by society, 
by the world at large—what is left for a 
weary soul to lean upon? What incentive 
to reform? What hope for the pining, re
pentant creature? This poor woman, re
morse so preyed upon her mind that she be
came insane; and that was to her a treasure. 
Ohi insanity, a wild disordered braiot that 
sometimes is heaven’s panacea! Life then in 
its natural state has ceased to be. Forget
fulness intervenes! There is a relief to the 
po^rconscience-^ftricken, disowned daughter, 
in that condition where the mind ceases to 
dwell on the misery within. It shuts out 
from the soul the thought of the want of 
charity, love and kindness on the part of 
parents and friends, and another world full 
of delusions, fantasies or wcird scenes dis
closes Itself to the sorrow-stricken vision. 
Sometimes, Insanity, blessed art thou I Wel
come, thrice welcome to the sad disconsolate 
Rachel I An ideal world, such as insanity 
discloses, drives off the darts of pain, and 
makes the disowned forget their condition.

III- '
The genial breszs*, IiCci with the swc-^-t | 

fragrance of fowers and new-mown hay, the 1 
sunshine, the refreshing showers, and the* 
sweet influence of spring, summer and fall— i 
they never disown anyone. Whoever beard
of ths storm-cloud refusing to send its in
vigorating water* on the thatch'd r^iof and 
gaTdens of the lowliest of earth? WhoeveT 
beand of the sun refusing to shine for the 
outcast, or fruit to ripen for one who had 
made a mi^tep in life? Nature with her 
grand and magnanimous soul dia/wns no 
one, n^t^ dos^ GoI and the angels. Ths 
mothe-T may disown the new-aom Imbs, and 
deposit it on the steps for others t^> succor, 
but the angels, ever kind and Indulgent, 
sympathize with the unfortunate, the way
ward, those- wh'iss life is stsspsd in crime, 
and they never psrm^^tly desest them.

It is a sa^d spectacle to see one of God's 
children a wrack—insane, disowned, lan
guishing In a cell waiting for death to come 
Leath will «ime to all, and It Anally came 
to Rachel; yes, death, that |lca^leful messen
ger, whose smiles are always radiant with 
love, and whose eyes are illuminated with 
the grandeur of a nature that has charity for 
all, placed his hand upon the fevered brow 
of this disowned child of God, an^l her wild 
Inooh^^nt ravings csssedL He touched her 
pallid features, and they turned pals and 
cold; he placed his band upon her heart 
an^l it ceaseel to beaL Ho smilel up^in her, 
and the dark p^i^jT.houss cell be^ams radi 
ant with a light divine. Right t^iere. In 
that dark, dismal plaie, were ministering 
angels. Tbsre the granedeuT of the Spirit-

inCCeT to earth us often ns she could wish, 
cannot forgot the loved sulfe^rs sbo has 
loft b^-himl her, and is naturally anxious to 
hear aboiit them. There are, iheivf-ire, 
messengeTs c^mstnntiy bringing inteiligctleo 
to her concerning them.

We will now entsr tho village I sp^ike of, 
where I noticesl thnt nil tho housees were of 
limit'd dimensions, nnd everything con- 
ne^-ted with them wins of n plain olinTnotoT 
—nothing elegnnt to be seen. Hero the 
spirit is bT^iught and put into n magnetic 

' sls^-p under the power nnC direction of tlmse- 
who are Ceputesl or empowered to nct such 
n part. This r^-st^>r^-s n tone to tho donCene^l 
fncuitic*, nuC makes tho spirit In time 
glorious to l»ok upon, be^-ause it Is tho pure 
inlhl'■nco of angelic spirits. Hero, oven in 
the spirit-woHC, each one leans upon the 
other. I nfte-TwnTds snw another cln**, viz., 
those- who hnC !-een kiile^d in the blooCy and 
fierv hatties for their countries' sake. I 
wouiC like to say something conce-Tning 
these- spirits. I havs often heard the que*- 
tion asked in circles, “ How doe* a spirit 
faro whose body has bsen blown to pieceB 
in tho carnage of battle? ” It linger* with 
the particles of the b^>Cy for n brief space, 
wlien its parts leave, and with grvnt rapidity 
nmnlgnmate till the whole structure is mode 
peTf'e-t. (Such a spirit ra•quire•* careful at- 
tenCance-, and it is with difficulty thnt it 
assumes the piritunl ssxistnes after having 
Iioch subjects^ to such a death.) It opens 
its syss upon its new existence as a parson 
on your planet doos who has l>aan suCCcnly 
awakana^l from a profound slumher of pro
longed dur^ition; it looks nstonMhed and 
gazss about in nmnzement! Thara is no 
pain attendant on a sadden death; the spirit 
subs^^iuently suffers, hut the body dos‘* not 
suffer pain nt the time of dissolution. I 
have seen every nerve and sinew, avary vein 
nnd fihTC of the ncw-hoTO spirit quivering 
liks electricity when ths light of the spirit
world was dawning pon it I have scan 
them vibrato in somewhat a similar manner 
to the northern and southern lights which 
you term ‘ ‘ Auroras. ” I have seen the form, 
ns it began to work nnC sustain the spiritual 
existence, gTaCuallv cast away that nura 
which was unfit for iL The spirit of such 
nn one will also fe^-l a difficulty in breath
ing nt the first dawn of the spirit-lifs, be
cause the spirit naturally thinks he is awaken 
ing to his old e^rthlv life, and tries to draw 
a quick hreath, os n parson does immediately 
after having recovered his sansas from the 
effects of soma suCCan stupor.

I wish hers to speak of those who suffer 
instant death in war brought on by tha crnel 
saifishne.ss nnd ambition of others. Thara 
are many excuses for the former class, bnt 
the way in which they enter the hatt'e-fialC 
is wrong, for thara Tcckle** thoughts too 
often predominates.

Justice being the grand law by which tha 
Grant Ruler of the universe deals impartially 
with all—punishing only those who deserve 
it—it is they who have na^llessly plunged 
thair country into tha horrors of wnr, who 
have to fear its Divine Equity, for the beau
tiful structure that was rant in pieces like 
nn earthen jar for the mere amusement and 
gratification of some pTOUldly-crowocd 
will not go unavenged.

(To bs centlohadL1

rcintivas—by one of heaven's own divine 
messengers. Death! The spirit dually mur
mur*, “Heaven forgive my waywardness!" 
There- stands a radiant sister,—angelic swect- 
noss beaming on her feature-*, ready to greet 
her. “ Sister, I don’t disown you. I greet 
you with an undying affection. Death has 
libs(,ated you from your material itmly, you 
are now where no one—not even the most 
wretched of earth—its disowned. Now, 
away from the fnger of scorn, away from 
those- who bitterly condemned you and de
siring to improve, you can rapidly advance."

The poor soul whispers: “Thank God, 
I am nmong friends; I always dcsireC to 
be good, but circumstances forced me down 
and down.

Thus it was, disowned on earth—by rich 
and influential parents, insane and wretched 
—but carefully cared for and and encour
aged in Spirit-life. Blessed arc those whose 
hearts are full of love and charity, and who 
disown not the humblest of God's cre-ntuTe-s. 
Great shall be their ivwnTdl .

THE GRAND REALITY!

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cele
brated Dramatist

(Continued from last wetk-l

Lecture XIV.
I shall not proceed with a long lecture to

night, as I am going to draw your attention 
to what might be termed the last grade but 
one in the third sphere.

Last evening I left you after describing 
the grades where some crowned heads were 
tarrying or staying. To-night it is my in
tention to give you a description of the 
spirits, who, when upon earth, were deeply 
depressed from a sense of those harms and 
wrongs which too often cling around the 
human family, I mean those who have been 
left without father or mother or anyone else 
to protect them. Their minds become 
crashed, and tottering under such a load of 
misery, the proper and healthy development 
of these dejected spirits is stayed, and the 
consequences are that it takes some time to 
redone in these minds the spirit that has 
been so cast down, for, to a great extent, it 
has lost its power through the oppression it 
underwent while it was inhabiting the shell 
or physical body.

We traveled along, and came to what 
seemed to be a village, which I was to under
stand had been founded by one of the 
noblest of women who had lived upon your 
earth. She was of an exceedingly benevo
lent nature, and her inclinations were 
naturally the same here, and so this little 
town was founded, and became inhabited 
by a class of spirits to whom her noble 
sympathies would be attracted, and who 
were existing under her guidance«. These 
spirits, with whom I wish to bring you in 
contact, bad, in the earth-life, labored under 
all the trials and difficulties attendnnt upon 
extreme poverty, and the effect of their try
ing circumstances hod been so powerful as 
to induce, in the early stages of their spirit
life, a state or tendency to continued dejec
tion. The only simile to such a state that 
I can give you is this: Behold a widow left 
upon this earth with naught to sustain her, 
with not a mite to procure the necessaries 
for her starving children, who irooms 
emaciated and diseased for want of fo^>^l. 
The things needful for the support of humnn 
life are wanting to this poor widow and lit
tle ones. There is altsoiutvly nothing <o 
satisfy the natural cravings of banger. 
The widow is like an outcast, she is starv
ing whilst there is plenty around her. This, 
perhaps, she could b^r with some degree 
of fortitude, but her children's state is mi 
aggravation of unaxtinguishnble Histr-e-ss, 
(I have seen the poor, innocent things npp^-al 
with nil their childish eagerness to their 
mother for something to cat, but she bad 
nothing), she looks upon them with un
speakable sorrow when thinking of her 
powerices and impotent condition. Like a 
flower that has just bloomed for a little 
while, the stalk begins to wither, the leaves 
begin to crumble away, and the flower fades. 
It is the sumo with this poor soul, her life 
has not been ended in a natural way or by 
natural causes, but the cord under a strain 
so contrary to nature was severed, and she 
was I'tokccl for by her babes, but In vain; 
her spirit had departed! Now, to those who 
bestride the ceremonious horses of Religion, 
whose- bools are sh'xl with silver, whoso 
stirrups are made of gold, and whose trap
ping's comprise all that you hold precious, 
to you I say: “ Here is a soul in real dis
tress; stretch out s helping hand; aid It if 
you can; illustrate, by oxamplo, the pre
cepts which you profess to believe and 
teach, and thus confer an undying bsne-fit 
upon yourself, as well as upoo the object of 
your charity I" But it too frequently hap
pens that these- profaassors turn away; 
though they were rearc-d to worship God, 
yet they allow God's children to p^-rish at 
the threshold of their homesI

In taking e-ffeient steps to protect the 
lioCiss of their poor and wretched subjects 
Governments an- also reprehensible, for It 
Is a sacred duty that should not be neglected; 
if so, the spirits of the miserable outcasts 
suffer. In time, end time only, can the in
struments be returned and brought to a state 
of har^nony.

I have scoo the spirit-mother return to 
earth with love in every piortioo of her be
ing, and—thinking of her own tender little 
ones left there without one protecting hand, 
but He who rules o'er all, to guide them— ! 
bear away to a better life the wretched and 
distracted beings who have been homclvcs 
nod friendless This is when- those poor 
souls are brought and made comfor-ablv. 
and it Is from here that meaaengaTs arc con
stantly going to earth to attempt the succor 

' of those suffering ones. Frequently the
mothcT, being wack and unable to trend the 

head

Witten for The P^Trgirmlre Thinker.

SPIRITUALISM.

As a Potency—Is it Real or Deceptive 
Imagination?

The metaphysician learns that the prin
ciple of our being, recognized as mind 
or spirit, takes cognizance of fact only, 
through one or more of the five channels of 
physical sense, which carry all impressions 
of surrounding nature over the vibratory 
nerves to the seat of mentality or nerve 
centres, from which the mind dogmatizes 
into conclusion. Such conclusion may be 
real and tangible, or may fall back upon 
that principle of nerve conception that 
forms on credulity, and known as imagina
tion.

Now deceptive imagination is based mostly 
on one conceptive sense, and we think 
never on more than two, in making up new 
presentations or conclusions to the mind, 
which prove not real but only deceiving.

Imagination in a creative capacity readily 
detects its own mistakes soon as it calls into 
aid any of the three absent witnesses of 
sense, which positively negatives the two 
already before the tribunal of tho mind, and 
establishes tho tact, cither positive or 
negative, on which tho mind, or nerve 
centres have boon in doubt

Thus tho credulity of tho so-called fright- 
onod mind—being acted upon by only one, 
or oven two (perhaps that of vision and 
sound), of these nerve senses, is readily 
coirc-c-ti-d and disabused by adding the 
palpable sense of touch, when tho apparent 
marvelous object liecomes a simple reality, 
and the mind relieved because of having 
conclusion established.

So we seem ever to act only as we are 
acted upon, dogmatizing in full before every 
mental tribunal when fully sustained by the 
evidence of three or more of the five nerve 
channels of sensation to a common centre, 
physiologically known as the brain or germ 
of mind action.

Then, again, we find it imperative, that 
every phenomena of matter must necessarily 
manifest over or through some agency of 
matter to bewme cognizant to our physical 
senses, in order to be impressed on our own 
germ of thought or mind understanding

The principle known and taught os Faith, 
in all its ramifications [which baa Crenchod 
tho world In blood and tears), has a basis 
rarely on more than one, and never on 
more than two of the five channels of nerve 
communication to tho mental understanding 
w conclusion. Did we rightly consider that 
Faith, being ever founCacd only on unassured 
testimony, la over liable to lead us astray in 
our conclusion, we would learn to be more 
cautious of our well being, than to adopt 
dogmatized creeds upon traditional or 
hearsay testimony, that ao easily controverts 
or disproves by the evidence of more of the 
senses combined acting upon the nerve 
centers.

Faith la ever commendable, nnd even 
unavoidable, If adopted u|ion the aaaurity of 
ovcT-ccollntar|Plising evidence, as designed 
in nature's channels for the mind to accept 
In the grand eoooomy of nature its 
chambers seem ever filled with latent 
pAenc-ii-s, the manifest of whose energies 
are ever transcendent end beyond our com-

pi^-hension, but whioh pbsuoaena, acting i 
up in tho marvelous cr^-^dulity of our being, i 
wo readily a*c■ril>c to spiritual souics. But as > 

I we grow to more fully unCeTstanC, we learn | 
| to control and CiTwt, and that which at first 
l was to us marvel, wo learn to comprehend 
anC largely utilize to our bem-fit.

The first principle of Inquiry thr^iugh all 
the icos of sc-utb-nt life, ao far as chl^iuol- 
ogy r^-aches, has Ih-sii to know, nrs wo dual 
In hsing, imsscss^d with what we term u 
natural b^i^ly, nnC a spiritual I'oCv?

Every people have culminated to them
selves a T-coT^l of guidance nnC a rule of 
action, whose lessons in their conceptive 
imnginntion are basel upon some claimed 
advent of spirit c^immunication.

Now, the claim must bs either true ns n 
principle, or not true os a claim. If true 
as a principle, it would establish the fact 
thnt mnn luns n spiritual being in bis 
existence, to bs re-ac-hed by a spiritual 
ewssnce bsyond or external to his own 
individuality. If not true In its claim, 
then every lesson, of whatever name or 
nature—Bible ts^^tC or trnditional story— 
falls, ns entirely worthier of a spiritual 
alUTc■c. If true, it would further establish 
the inw or principle that spirit communion 
is a part of the ccenemy of nature, and 
therefore nece^tarily and unavoidably oosx ! 
intent with nature itself in her grand design 
of universal otCct from chaos to system, 
any part of which should cease to be, would 
disrupt the whole, and Deity himself would 
bes-oms unCeifieC and metamorphic.

When we consider the vast^iess of an 
illimitable universe, the power that conlrol* 
its universal ordsr, ths wisdom that Cir^^ts 
its blendings into ons grand harmony, the 
omniscient care thnt causes all to contribute 
to the glory of the whois, we are lost to 
conclude the purpose, thnt the apparent 
insignificance of man's indiviCu^ity in the 
seals of being should have a continuity of 
identity. For as ths countless numbers of 
all the race^ and lype* of mankind, which 
havs been ushered into life's arena and 
drifted across its theater, with the exception 
of bnt n very minute psrc^ntngs, have never 
shown any intelligence only to pick and eat, 
quarrel and tfght, and physically perpetuate 
their species, they apparently f^ll no object 
in the blendings of haTmony hers, and ws 
are at n loss to conceive the object of pe-T- 
pstuity hereafteT, unless to fill an imagina
tive “ Haider " of misery, which would not 
seem to be much of glory or of lovs.

But if the doctrine, as offered to ths 
world of intelligence, answers the demands 
of reason, then ws are content

As regards the claims of so-^le^ 
“modern Spiritualism." they seem to 
come strictly within philosophical law, and 
are easily understood. If we admit ths 
premises of every claimed spiritual teach
ing, either orthodox or heterodox, thnt man 
is “dual,” and has a spiritual “entity'' 
that perpetuates his individuality, then 
necessarily ail his powers, with their func
tions, would certainly follow, in his contin
ued individuality of being. On the other 
hand, ws certainly Co prove by all the 
senses, separately or combined, thnt ths law 
of communication universally psTmentss 
matter in all its ferm*, organic or inorganic, 
sentient or Cormant, still it is a medium 
under proper conditions of demand to com
municate sustenance of support, or intelli ' 
gence of design throughout the universal 
scale of material “being." This would 
positively havs to continue through an 
eternity, or order would cease to be. So it 
follows to a sssming certainty that if this 
law of matter is eternal, and life lives on 
with all its powers, its functions would con • 
tinus to apply to a law apparently created 
for its especial connection with material or 
ganism.

So if we admit the continuous inw of 
mntter on the ons hand and the continuous 
power of spirit on the other, we havs the 
philosophy established of spirit communica
tion, which is only a continuance of a prin' 
cipls into that we are ushered with oar first 
existence of individuality in this infantile 
sphere of life.

As we said at the beginning, the united 
evidence of the five external sensis, or a 
majority of them, carry positive fnct over 
and through nerve vibration, to the brain 
or nerve centers, and gains an nndonbted 
position of unmistakable fnith or knowledge, 
while ths evidence of but ons, or sven 
of two of these senses, may excite a 
credulity of faith, which may, or may not, 
bs truth, but is always open to deception.

The so^alle^ modern Spiritualist has the 
ascendency of position in the fact thnt he is 
nble to bling to his aid nt least the sense of 
sight, hearing nnC touch, which will con
vince nnC convict, before any court of adju
dication, and canry to a coTTect conclusion.

While the so-called orthodox lhsolegut 
can bring to his aid rarely more than ons, 
and never more than two, which two (indi- 
Tectly thnt of sight and hearing), are, by 
traditional and neoondary claim, and not by 
primary and original contact with phe
nomena itself. In this ws find the reason 
why, the theory of ths mmlern Spiritualist 
is no rapidly gaining ascendency with the 
intellectual mind throughout the scholarly 
world of today over all other claims of spir
itual alventism. Not that ws havs been 
abls so far to nCopt its phenomena to our
selves as proceeding from a spiritual source, 
yet as a subject of vital Impo^ance to ths 
coosidsTation of ths intellectual mind it 
cannot bs Ignored, involving as it doss, the 
whole relations of life to mnterial organ' 
inms; but mont bs met on its merits, bs 
they whatever thoy may or may not provo 
to bs.

Individuality of fraud, an connected with 
any principle, will not disprove it As nn 
oocult or latent potency, the claim is al
ready proven to our sonses bsyooC a doubt, 
whether prompted by spiritual source- of in
dividuality or by soms sublimated force o» 
agency of organic structur'e, in the gre^t 
problem to bs determined.

H'uvrfy, A". J'. II. 8. Butts.

If you receive a sample copy, it is intended 
to do missionary work. and with your co
operation it will do It most effectually. 
After reading It, send it to a Spiritualist 
and request him to tell all his Spiritualist 
friends that Tn* Proorkoiv* TniXKE* is 
being published in Chicago. and that they 
should subscribe for it Let each one alto 
hears the good news, spread it far and wide, 
andit will not be long before we have 100.
000 subscriben.

WHITING IN TWKLVK LAN 
GUAGEH.

communication

I perceive with

The following is translated from the 
French hy J5. T Grilfen.

Mt. and Mrs. J. J. Owen, at a sitting 
with tho csiehTntoC sinto-writing medium, 
End Evnns, In Bun Francisco, obtained on 
n double slate twelve communications in as 
many different inngungss. It is p^-Thnps 
nace-waTy to state that tho medium is 
iinaeliicatcd, nuC only unCaT^tanCs the Eng
lish inngunga. Tho fist 
was given In English by tha c^mtr^ii, as 
followa:

“ Mt. and Mis. Owen: _
much pic-asuie the objs^-t of your investiga
tions is to Ccmomitrata the reality and truth 
of the spiritual phenomena. I heartily 
aeoemC your efforts in this re-garC, nnd to 
satisfy you, I have ede-tc-TmineC that twelve 
■pirita shall write you a communication In 
thair Taspe^’tive saTth languages Vou will
find, wIIiouI doub<, many Csfscts, hut the-y 
will do thair I'cst Vou must realize that 
those spirits are unaccustomed to control 
this medium, and thus tha task will ba very 
difficult; also thnt they havs nsvsr before 
manifested t^iemsclvc^ in this cohntTyL 
Vou will ssc that the writing covering the 
slates is in Chinese, Japanese, Egyptian, 
Old Asiatic, Hebrew, Gorman, Ita^lian, 
French, Spanish, Grcsk, Norwegian and 
English. Vour Friend, John Gray."

Then cams the following, 0-^X0: “I 
havs found the meaos to furnish to tho 
world proof of thc rcturo of ths Coad to 
earth, aod I will give it now. Z^iellnkb,"

Italian: “ I am happy that I can write a 
fow linos to aid vou in proving the truth of 
future life."

Fiench: “Mr. Gray, I am heartily io 
accord with your work."

Greek: “I will sav just this: Seek the 
be^t thiogs, aod think wall of avoTvhody."

Spanish: “ My dear friend Owon: Rich 
or wise men should never bs blind or 
bigoted. King Age-silam gives us this 
maxim: We arc ooly great ac^rdiog as ws 
arc just"

Norwegian: “ I am hero."
Chinese: “ I will writs you a few 

wor^."
Japanese: “ How Co yoo Co?"
Hebrew: This is the name of a hook 

describing ths maoocr to slay animals ac
cording to ths Jewish rlte*.

English: “ My Cc^r Mr. Owoo: I havs 
succeeded io getting together these spirits 
to write a few liocs io thcir tc•^a-s<rlal 
language, to prove spirit communication 
They have Cons thsir l<e-st to please vou. 
Adisiu "

As Mt. Oweo was unable to obtain a 
translation of the Egyptian aod Old Asiatic 
he askcd the control, Joho Gray, to translate 
them, aoC the following was written on ths 
slata:

‘ 'Thor tall ms that the Egyptian is: • Ths 
spirit of mao lives otCToallV;' aod ths Old 
Asiatic is thc signature of Tom Pains."’

Mt. Owoo uoderstaoCs a little Frooch aod 
even ls** Spanish, aod thinks ths above a 
sploodid test of spirit communion—La 
Lumuri, France.

OUR ROSTRUM.

A NEW FEATURE INTRODUCED IN THE
PROGRESSIVE THINKER.

A Rare Intellectual Feast in Store.

Onr Readers Brought In Contact with the 
Leading Minds of the Country.

We fnH especial pleasure io stating that 
we hare made aTTaogemaot* whereby ws 
can bring ths readers of The Progressive 

Thinker in contact with the leading minds 
of ths ago, through the instrumentality of 
a series of addresses, scTmoos or cssavs oo 
subjects of great interest to eve^ rcHectiTe 
miod. Ths phcoomsoal *hcec** of The ! 
Progressive Thinker, aod thc hoartv good 
will and enthusiasm with which it has baeo I 
rcccivcC, make it a fit receptacle for ths 
bc^t thoughts. aod ao excellent agon- for 
the enlightenment of ths world oo subjects 
of paramount importune*.

It was inaugurated after several impres
sive visioos by thc editor, wherein its futuTC 
ussfulna** and policy wore foic'shadowcd. I 
aod he has never for a moment doubted but I 
what ho would fully realize ctctv promise ! 
made bv ths celestial visitants. Io com- 1 
pliaocc with their Tvquc*-, this lecture course i 
has been projected, aod wc bclicva it will - 
bs enthusiastically Tsceirs^l by ths rcadiog ‘ 
public and be instrumental io Coing n great 
work. Dot only object Io living is to do 
good. With that obj^ Io view ws com
menced Ta* P*ou**«stvE Thinker, with 
that object io view ws placed its subscriptioo 
price so low that its editor could oerer be
come wealthy therefrom; with that object Io 
view ws hars baeo enabled to bring to ths 
front landing miods, who will pre^ot -hair 
wall matured thoughts to go forth as me»- 
scogcr* of light

April 26. DR. ADAM MILLER. 
May io, PROF. ALEX. WILDER.

May 24. LYMAN C. HOWE.
June 7,

MRS-CORA L. V. RICHMOND.
Juns 21, the

REV. SAMUEL WATSON.
July 6. HUDSON TUTTLE.

July 19, A. M. GRIFFEN. 
Aug. 2, REV. T. W. WOODROW.

August 16, j. o. BARRETT. 
Au^st 30. HDN. SIDNEV DEAN.

.S-ptcml-cr 13, J. D. BUCK. M. D.
SBjpt 27, WILLIS F. WHITEHEAD. 

Oe<ebeT 11, PROF. J. R. BUCHANAN.
«’c-toi-cr 26, A. B- FRENCH.

Nov. 3 ELDER GILES B. AVERY- j 
Not. 22, MRS. tlMMA RO^ID TUTTLE. i

MRS. H. S. LAKE. i
Itecemltcr 20, J. Q. JACKSON. rhcoea to test' his powcri ho ma^cs this nmsiitallk
HT Other eminent namca will bs added offer. fend tco roots in silver, wi-h lock of hair i» 

... | stomp aod ho wli svoC yoa a trial reading. Am^tn^to ths list soon. 1 Fmo A. Hoaku. No. 8 Park Pla^, Detroit, MteL .

THE RELIGION OF MAN AND KTHlta 
OF SCIENCE.

By ncDUOW TmiX Nn tha i-ligioo o^ <tv 
founCvd on sorrila trust which hs* •ouurgnd waaam 
to- -ha divinity of mao and koowls^lgc of -ha Unil | 
tha world Is -hc founCa<io^i of -his -Tenth».

In tha shsancn of soy grant publishing h-lM’ I
ss all thc pTomlnen- churches msIolain u^'a?
alofl of <hsiT literature, publication by isi^^Muto 
Uic m«^t nvniinbic method of circulaKiog nCe«^ 1 
b pl ritual literature. 1 am loduied t a laatwihuiw 
by tho cordial manner tha friends mn- -ho a^yJ,* 
ui^'Ol of I'lycMr Hrienr! -hair geiicnrus eap^a^ g 
ooaa snabliog ms -o place thc MM Io -ha o*umi ! 
hnodi. The lleli^ion of Man will mtaio al m
tisgca, fosly prin-cC sod houoC In ton! iouilio Mm 
log. Ths price -o shbseribsT*. moilvC free, wU h R

FROM HOLL TO BOUL.
Thin volume Is n svlv^'tioo of posmi by Ean< geg 

Tuttl<, whose name aod varas ora fntallar It g 
Tsa^lvTS. It will reo-ain -ho best of hcr pocM.ui 
a selection of sight of hcr hvct nogs wi-h tha i^^ 
Knyiog music by eminent composers. Thnss 

vv hitherto bcan ob-aiiiahls ooly Li shcot 
Ths volume will also ellntain a floe aograriog «f <c 
nu-hor. Two hundred pa^es, muslin, p^cc, qf^ 
frvw to subscribers, gl; gift cupics In <-wt Mo<i» R 

Thcsc works will bv publishCC as s^ioo ns o ^^Tl^ 
numbe of subs^ptioos havs be-n Toceircd ns gw 
aolve. Those Cvstriog eopls^ will ploasc scvC -^ 
names. price Oot CosiTcd. at ooce. aod whan inw 
they wlO ba oo^UcC. aCCtvss. HCDSDR WITU 
B^iio Haights, Ohio.

-> Researches in Oriental History, a
BY O. W. BROWN, M. D.

om rw. r*w, »o? »tao,Fiasca*

a. 
». 
A.
4.

GKXKRAL mVItel^^N: 
KMMKAMCHrM tX JKWISU HMTOST.

DI^HTATIOX or CtlMJ^'TtAXlTT. 
WHKXCB or* AMTAX AXCBBWIUT

Ths whois comprises on saroaat but frulti« snoa 
for a Historical Jcsiu.

Io this v^uac ths Jews arc clearly sh^^ hd. b 
hare brro the holy and favored pcopiC they ft 
hare beru. The Masolaoir Idea s* taacel kite 
trlao Phll<c*tlplecT. 335)0 years B C-, nod Its Md^b 
out"iDcd. following thc wnvos d cmigrati^, ara a 
la fully developed into Christianity. with s 
halo. at Alexandria in Egypt sooo after thc 
mcoc^^int of ths Christian arc.

Tha took Csmoostratc* that Chrtstiaoity saC h 
central hero orc mvthicol; that thc whole iff^ ■ 
bancC oo froo-l. fa^^ood. foTgoTy. fan/ and lo— 
aod that Its ritcs, ccTcmoolal*. C^mas nM am 
s^^^ns arc bat survivals of to-col-cd fagsm^ It 
shovs vast research amoog thc roTor^ o^ th- 
its facts are mo^v glsaocd from Chrirtiao nam^j 
aod oo person cao TcoC It wittout Ios-tuc-IoO s» 
pro^t, whether hc Taarha* tha sama coorlu^^ 
the auth^ or other» isa.

All ordors, ace^»mpaoiad with a eacgn^^^MB 
bs adCiaiscC -o THE PROGRESSIVE THISUk 
SI 8. ^c^arsoo street, Chicago, I1L

THE PSYCHOGItAPH
—: o*

DIAL PLANCHETTE! <

This In•truaeot has now been <^cTUhghly tostcCIf 
ouacToh* Iovcrtigators. aod has proved ^f^
faetory -han tha piaachCttc, both In regard -a the«, 
taio-y and eerrcetocs* of thc cnamhowatieo*, sal ■ 
a means of Cevalopiog ac^Cloa*hlp. Mnoy who «■* 
not aw arc of thcir mcdiumis-ic' gift havs, after skr 
sittings. baeo able to icccUvc ast^mishiog axaaaai» 
tioos flwa thsir departed fTicods

Capt. D. B. Edwards, Ortsot, N. T-. riitcs: 
“I had commaoli—tlmo (by tha PirctKgraph) fi« 

many other friso‘l*, cvco from tha old settlors wlirc 
G^tc^^ioc^ arc ae**-grovo Io thc old yard. TW 

vc bsen highly *a<i*fae<erv. aod prvrcC to wM 
Spirl<hali•a is IoCsed true. IoC ths ewnrau.kllt<n* 
have givm my heart thc greatest Iothcwoa
Iona Ifcavc hid of soo. daughter. aod thsir mffW*

Dr. Eugcns Crowcll. whose writiogw have owd ta 
name familiar to those iotcrcstcd io psychical ■nah 
WTi-cs os followi:

“I am much pleased with thc ^yrhogTaph yon ok 
ma. cod will ^^T^ughly tmt It th- first opp^auayl 
may have. It is very simple io principle aoi c ouot 
ttoa, cod I am sure must hc for m^rs ^*oC^ • 
spirit power than thc ooc nor la usc. I bclicva I 
wfli generally supsr*sds tha latter when its supcriir 
merits bccoas known."

A. P. Miller. Journalist and poet. la an ad-oM 
notice of ths Iostrumco- In his paper. -hc WirtZ-g 
too (Mioo.) ito»a.or. say*:

“Ths Psyoh^^k^ is oo ImpTorsacot upon fie 
pinnchcttc, havi og a dial aod lct-sr*. wi-h s Cw ■wfa 
so tha- miy little -p<^sr' Is apparently TcquireC Is 
giro ths reamunintUcos. Wc do o^ hent-stc l 
receamsoC it to all who care to -cst ths auadlB 
whether spirits coo tc<uto aod ceamhnieats.",

Just what Investigators want. Hom^ dirks wmI 
Price, by mail. free with full dirc^lioos for usc f^- 
For sale at this efflecL

& VIGOR

A Boon for the Afflicted.
lakou If ml mu ouno Im R-M j StCTUl rUlHI Mi iQic mnonr iumn sman-us<a «r»uo tub ■OMU O^ICTKI sM W-•miXjM aftte kn rf tmt UMKlx r- i—e-n- 

■tkCT »Hmt-a. aS^a atm Sc. staicf.
■B. Uii ^ILUA. IO B BikiOi Io. Qma. R.

HELALTH^ITHOUT MEDICINE.

Dr. Alam Miller, after a medical practiee of tow 
years, has Invented a erstem of muscular feiiaa sal 
drainage, by which health and ricur may bs intaoC 
to the ag^ end in*rm, and ths faded coimplnion re- 
turns^ to the freshness of youth Send Scent stoap 
for pamphlet to 173 Ashland avenue, Chicago, Dl

HOW TO BECOME A GOOD MED1CM.

To hcc^ac a good medium It Is In m^ cases no^m 
sary to have soms porsoo to set with who cm throw 
you In a complcta trance sach day, aod hold yoa to 
thnt cooditioO until ths spirit cootTol can gaia W 
pkts control of yoar orgaoi*aL I discovered s^ns 
yea^ ago that I c^id throw oIom— aoy pcTsoo hb 
• cuuipTota tranco state, and hold them u that «a- 
Citt^. Mv charges for dervioptaf aeClua* kr tnl 
lag or other phnscs vary fro» |10 'to nwecisM V
thc time raqulTCkl. No charge will ba mioCo U IM 
to develop uis ^^lom ' ^^i^i^c tv tear
only. J. W. Ctorra. SOS Park Chicago, DB-
odo.

HEALING, by Mr. and Mrs J. W
SOS Park atmoe, near avenue. Chinan

Psychic, ar mind heoli^ shoaid he trtriOg
the ai^ those afflicted with what they ^*^3^ ta
cnrabk dln^aca The rare Is wkat the Sek 
not the means. Spirit treatment wfU car* when drag» 
fall Mr. end Mrs. Carts do not ^arh the pefhi* 
darlar treatment ; the treatment b sp-lr^luai— 
not physical. When Instruction Is given, no charge 
will De made for treatment. Terms. SI learns;" 
extra charge for country visita. CCUk r^dvrd har 
9 to 11 a. M, 1 to S u.

W H. VOSBI RGH. Magt><-“< Phr*icUno, of Tim 
v ' . N. T.. in meeting w--h mark—t raee-m n tTe^ 

lag tha sick, w ho cannot Teach him t.eT*oonHv, thron<S 
his p-eenf<ol Spiritual Magnetized T^a^^. Sums tor 
re^^Tkat^ core* hare re-cently beso accoap^stai 
through his great power of h-aling transmitted lb 
paper. Two package forwarCed by mail far ft. AA 
dTe**, 34t Ni nth stre»^ Tror. K. V.

MI'ECTACLKN BY MAU*

Thooaands testify that my Mcl-cC Pchblo SnectadM 
restore loot vision. Bond stomp for fall dlrecttsas 
bow to ba f tteC by my now method of '-laire-asMt 
sight. Address, B. F. POOLE Clinton. Iowa.

Ahi ASTONISHING OFFER.

8enC three 1-ce^l stamps, lock aC kalr, ngo, asms 
•ex, one leading symptom, and jour disease will It 
Ciagwoscl free by splrTl power. Da. A. B Doocos, 
Maquoketa, lows.

MRS. M. E WILLIAMS, Materializing Braaaaa 
Toe*Ur at Sr. a. ; Saturday at Sr. K. SB V. 

doth 8«. N - T

SPIRITUAL Magnetized Paper free, -fend arf- 
directed and stamped envelope to Oats Woo* 

■car, Farmington, Maine.

THE BUND MEDIUM. Mr. Fred A HealA. |M 
readings by tettar. In order that may bam *


